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OCTOB ER, 15, 1974

Major New D velopments
In SG A rustee
I).ealings
L~islative Act
Was -Never Needed
TG Change Board
Structure

I or quite aomc lime 11 ha\ bctn
,Mumetl h) 1hc s1udcnl body. and
.,r,p,irenlh the S1u1irn1 (i.,,c:,11 •
.,, ·n l

\ ,,,,d,Jlhlll

1h11t un .ti.Cl ul

1hc M a,\l.: hu~c:Hs Lcgl\l aturc 1s
ncccsu r) h> ch11 n1c 1hc t ttuc:turc:

or the Ro11rd or Trustees. It,, not
The 1111dcn1 '1 con fo1iun 11 un •

dc:ntand,1.blc, ho1<1cvcr, smcc Prell•
dent f-uU, un seems to be 1uffcnng
from the 1:amc: syndrome:
.. h the p(m\lon of Life Trustco
1n the: Boa rd's B) •La"' s or part of
the Ch11rtcr'1"

•

" h 's m the ung1 nal charter"
··111 the or1g111nl charter and not
the: By- Lav.,""
"Ye5"
" Then 11 would rnkc: an act of the
k11ilaturc: t o change 11""
'" Righ t"
Nron1 1 If o ne: ca res to, he or she

ma) ,.,·alk 10 lhc Slate: lfousc

~

Library and look up the Actl and
Rc'IOlvcs. St art at ]914 , haplcr
14S. In this 11ct Gleason Archer
(Fou nder of Suffolk) and StA other
men were made a corporation and
Suffo lk Law School wu deemed
official
This o n1111al C liurrrr SllllCS 1hc
board of ttusica mu,1 consist of
"sc,•cn members only a nd shall
have the pov.cr to fill vacancies
""11hin itself. Fo ur of the mcmbcn
~ha ll be member, o r 1hc
1assachuscus Bar " There 11 no
mentio n of Life Trusted
This act of 1914 1s not the
o nx1nBl c harter of !he U n11•eu1t)
as a whole To a llevia te th,~ scman•
11cal problem turn to 1he acu
p:uscd on Feb 21. 1-JJS Herc the
.M:hool 11, as given the ngh1 to mam•
tam a ~hlk>I ur L·bcral Arb and lO
confer a ma, ter \ dexrec 1n La,. No
I ,re Tru~,«~
April 29. 1937 " An act E.s111bhshmg Suffun. Un1,enll) .. The
n11me of Suffolk La.. School
11,a~ changed to Suffolk Uni1erMI) " S :od corporation ~h.ill con•
~,s t o r no more.- than ,,.ent)•One
mc.-mbca •· Ag111n , no men1l,n of
l.,fe Tru!ilCC.\
The last b1 ~ lc11sla11on pH\cd

New
SGA's
First Choice
· Declines
Position

,·nnocrn1ng Sufful._ was H\ 19SO
rl11\ 111e the Un11en11 ) 1he po,.c.-r
'" ~untc1 .l 1)01.1nra 1e t1f 1 J\O
clqirce

lreurge C Sc)boh. the o nl)
I rus1ee ,.ho bulhered 10 anJ,.cl
the 1cuer 1cnt to the Board by the
S G A confi rmed th,s rocarch
··h the pm111on of Life Trustee
1n 1he Ch11rter or By-La-., of the
l:ki:1rd"..
.. ,n the Charter
I'm sorr) 1n
the R) •Law . Yes the By- Law1 ..
" Then 1s11n act of thclea;isla1urc
necessa ry 10 chanae lhe st ructure
o r the board"..
"No'·
If the rcudcr ii 111II not con•
v,nccd he or she can Check the By•
Ulws. In the 19 14 ven,on there ti
no mentio n of L,fc Trustttl. In the
1948 copy of 1hc By-La,.s the
1rus1cc1 a rc broken i nto two
cau11o r1cs . .. Life ond Term
Trustea."
By uaminina past sch ool
bullc11n1 II can be c:..trapolated that
1hc change was probably made
somewhere LO the school year 1937•
I 931! Rcgardle u o r ""hen the
c hange ,. 11.s mudc 11 Ii dear Ille
Bourd of Trustees made lhe· dcc1•
Mon 1tnd the ) can ahe r 11
The fin l sentence o f Artic le fi"e
1n the current By-Lav,~ (revised
1972) bq1n1o .. uh, "Th~ B) · Lll\.1$
rml)' be altered o r amended a t an)
meetmi or the corpor-at mn b) an
affirmat,~c ,01e o f t"" o-th1rds or
the memhcrs present ·· The 194
versio n of :ut1clc foe ri:ads cuctly
1hc Hmc
h seem, thal Pres ident t-ulham
.. a,, er) .. ro ng ,n hll, a, sc.ssmcnt of
the i ltua11on
-, he foci 1ha1 leg1~h111o n 1~ nm
neCC.\ur) doe!> not suggest that the
I ru\t ce 8 1II Com mutec of 1hc
S GA 1ohou ld Slop 11.s \O Or .. A bill
Mmp h filed LO the lcg1.sla1ure could
,enc -.C\Cral purpll~e~ It ,.1JI af•
ford hi tlA: 1 rustee1o I ha t lhe S.0 .A
"\eruli!I!~ in 1l1o 4uot for changes ,n
1he lit'.ird'\ \ II Udute A bill ,.oukt
al\(l.'C \ ert pre1osure on the rncmben
10 ..:un,1l1er ma .. 1n1 the reform~

(adverse
Trustca
on the
prupo,;als (at 1h11 po1n hey have
·h of the
no1 considered them)
already
nccessar) ,. o rk .. ,11 h
been done 10,.ards ch 11ng 1hc
ln1\eU1I} hurter thr
lc11s l1•
t1o n
lheS.G A ho v,e\·er 1 1o not 1n•
s1b1hties
1c~11gatcd 1111 of t he
at1vcs to
ava1l11blc 10 them aJ ah
c board
the present structure o
n age hm,t ,s o ne
,.ell as ha ving It bou 0~11:f~ :~
porator~
,An a ge hmu ,. ou
lcep the
Boiird of Trustcn a
nger and
pr~umahl ) more vn
ro ur It
.,.ou ld a lw afford fd r
cha nge
1
1..wcr of mcmbeu d
b) ~ ahe

'r,

~f~

~o::e·~::rc::i.

f

0

,er1 e :a, an cffccu,·c
bu.ird

\~ac~u~J
I,; 10 the

Nominee
Will Be

Presented
To Board

The Student ' Government
As.soc1auon'1 tint tho1ce nommee
The S1udcnt Gove,nmcnt and
for 1hc Board o f Tru1tca. Dr . B ar
Auoc1a11ons
have
Charles A. Sanden. bu declined recommended Baron Manin to be
the pos1t1on Accordina; to Dne
appoin tc.-.d 10 the Board ofTnutccs.
Cavahe,. pre1Kient of the SGA,
Sanders was d issuaded from ,01nPrcscn1ly a Spcaal JUJtke ol Ute
1ng Suffolk '1 Board by has wpcrior. Rollbl.lry Distnc:t Coun. Mamn is
the C hairman or the Board of an al umni of Suffolk. Univeriit y
Tru1tt:d 11 Mauachu1eu1 General and iraduatcd fifth 1n the class or
lfosp1111I Dr Sanden presently 19S7 from Suffolk LawSc.4ol. He
ma1nta11u 1evc-ral obhgat1o ns and rcccivcd seven con.1Ca1tive 1ca10 11ke on lhts pos111on could no1
dcmic scholarships while ancnd•
mean a JUSI comm1umcn1 Cavalier ,n 1 this 11utitut1on
said Sanders, ho,.C'o·er. would hke •
to be considered for future vacan•
Before becoming a Jus11oc Mr.
Manin was I special auu1ant 11c1cs o n the Board
1o rncy acncral for Mauachu1em.
Sanders. who h ad been
He bas also been tnal lawyc, and
no m1~1cd at the Sept 11 meeting
later chief auomq for the M BT A.
of the SGA. is the Gene ral Directo r
and II phy1ici11n 111 M 1u11chusctts
He 1$ chairman of the CllCCUlive
Genera l l-lospilal and holds several
Bo111d of the U nity Bank and
mcmbcnh1ps 1n var1ou1 medical Trust, a Trustee and director o( the
organtz111ons He is also 1hc a uthor
M auac hu setu Men11I Health
of o,er 90 pubhcat 1ons.
Board as well u I member of the
P r~1dcnt Fu lham had prcv10UJly President 's M1n o ritY Business
appro\cd Sanden as a nominee.
Comm1u10n on the SmaH Business
Adm1n1stra11on .
T .. o bo ■ rd p 0&1 11 0 n s arc
av111h1blc ~•nee the dc;llhl of Judge
Mr Mar11n rcc1cved an
Fent o n and Geo rge Spillane
ho norary doc1or of law dcarcc
Herber! Hambleton ts prcscntl). fro m Saint College . 1n 1969. In
ac11ng Chairman of the Boa rd.
1971-1 972 he served at moot coun.

1 he SGA has sc heduled an
emergency meeting for to mo rrow
at I pm to nominate 8 11ron Ma r•
11n for one o r 1he \.aca nC1~ Mortin
I\ a n U\SOC1!Ue JU!i lll."C LO Ro llbUr)
Court
li e ,~ a n alumni or Suffolk
Undergradu 11te and I av, Schools
and a member of the Cen1ur) Club
The S tudent Bar ,soc,auon has
alrud) endorsed the M a run
nom1n1mon

JU.Slice for Boston Un1\·crsity and 1s
cu;:i:i.1:

:/~=o~:f
0

1h;0 ~ ~:':~

America

I le tr.as never loil 10uch ,..,th Sur.
fol k Utm e n•l) and II a member of
the school's Ccntur) Clob
Martin has said he would accept
a pos111on o n 1hc board. If sclectC,
Ba ron Martin v.dl be the first blad.
o n 1hc U n1 \ crs11) ·s Bioa rd of
Trustees

"iuUolk
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1rnaf

__ Coalition Finds
Entanglements and
Frustration in Governm

~H¥
\
COMMIT .

YOURSELF 10 wtE
PRIESrHOOD?

b) \lkh1d R~ll y

Why be • pnnU c~_.,,,.., , lf'I ' " " " . . dtMICllft .. l hne
..1 1tw1 ,n, betnl • puttl •• • !Cl( l'l•rclol, lod.Y tl'l,an It wn tn

•\ Iler ,,,.,ecprng 10 office 1n the
,rrrng c:lc:c1mn,. mc:mbc:n
the:
!-.tudcnt (i,l'ern mcnt /\ssoc111t1on
< 11.1l11mn h.1H' plunged fo rcefully ,
1ntu :m Jl\emrt to m.i.l c the S (i,A
,1 t..iJ) 111orc: tafl:t)Ml,c tu 1hc:
nci:J, of ",u ft.1 11. ~~dent\
Jh" effofl. JCCt'.ltdrng IO the rive
Jun111r d,1" Rep1bcn1.111,e~ ""ho
o,mrn,c the: t,1:tl11,un group. h:u
run mtu en1an~kment, and fru\1111 •
1111n m., n, time, "' " e .uc: 11
rnm11r11, 1n ...,tmlcn1 f,,,1ernm en1 ,
11,, . . het .... een
l e, ,1111.:, .,;omc: 1•ut hcmJ! !(.t, ur 'I
John '\-..1 1lcl1""' l1 . ,1uden1,
M. eprc,.. n1,,111c
!he~ rtoml nut the lru,1c:c: 8111
" l hc,e 1, ,1 l,1,. l u l u• ntmu11,· m .ind the .., ,, " <.un\lll UIIORJI
k r,1\1,,n ,1, m.tJo.>r reform ,:oal,
..., t, •\• ht.e the hudJ!et hir e,
.1111pk .. '·", k1lh1e , cennJ, .. ,he\ th.ti the, hoill fur lht' .:om1n,: \C;u
m.1lt' up J de1,11lcd hudpet .md tht"n '-,te,e lrl rJr). Pro.1dent uf the
d,1" ul ·1ti . pt111\l cd out the wor l
IJ!l1UIC11 ''
1\h htJU !(h Lhe) hiuc: hcen J,~. done .,1,eJd) m S G ,\ . the up•
11lu~111ncd .11 ,omc: pt11n1, in S C. /\ . l01 mn11 lona1h:m ht ... ard) '-"nccrl ,
the) remain op11mt\llC .1ho.>u1 and the reform 1)f 1he elccuo n
pu~h 1ng through \ r form~ for the: pnxu•
The t'o.&h11un memhcn behC\c:
A"oc,auun 1tsclC. th<" Un1,couy,
1h at the ■ palh) at Suffolk 1•
und upcmng up a ommunu;at,on

ur

yu::,,:•:mm1111n1 O!Mi!$1!lf to

• tt)1'1 . . for ¥'1 amount of
wne1ee...,.lobeoneofl"'-c:onfhc:t1 of o u r ~ n • • 8....t
the pr1n.ttlood ;a a CNli.tlC• A boC - ·
Tod•) . mote t~n"""' t,elOf•"' tl.-tOfl' , ~ a n d ~
okl. ••• wa,ffl!nc IOf , . . i . - "'"""'I- tor
w,\hdr1w1/ from ltCllat...,, Ind allf'tlatlOl"I to joyfut COfflfflllf'M'tJ
1•p,1111nc:n, for Good N - in 1111 ~ of 0,$QIU<"ac-m
1nit hope 111 lhe pl1u al pK.. ~
.
The P1 uh1t1 ••• l ,Yll'II to ml111Mer to lhe:MI n.eed':' Al a
con11mpo,•,y ,..i,110U1 comtmtn,ty M ""'"I 1N Amen un
119()911. ou r mi H 1on 11 lO eominuNUt1 the: lc,,,e of Ctw,11

"°"'" •"°

,

··-

( Yl"Y PIY IIU It • m t t . ~ tll 1111 pulpit Of tfM ,-nstl
l'loVw
on umpvt, o,, ,., tto• 1nne,-aty
w,th the .,,.,_en
Ill II a,mmunouhnc 10 ~ H-.
m1H l()n It to all of Arnen CI H tl m11,....1 ._ kwt, IN lovit of
Chnltfo< •II PfOPI•.
tt Isn 't l"'f but t '1• P•utltt -lcofnn o,mmlttnel'lt,
W1lcomn the ct111i.n,_1 11 't'O'I
tflt..-nted In lhl P--.ililt
Me. Mnd kw the Paulilt PIPlf',.

o, , .... pun11d ~

~: ~.n,

11•

. ..., °'

Writl'to: ,...,_

oa,nc. ~ - - 101

PAULIS[

FA'IIERS

4 1 S9UTIIIISl_ nt111.IH. 1 ■ 11

Future Changes
Proposed For
The Grading System

No Act Needed
Co nlinued fro m Pitt I

1 he-tc 1"' 11 su 1gut 1o n~ uc geneu1 pcrvu,ve prcuure tha t
pre~cntcd ,n a n oven,mpl,ficd goa ""llh the: whole "Yk of the ~
manner but 11 .,,, ould be w,sc for lhc tlma "
S G /\ to 1nvca11ga1c all opllo.> ns
N,0 W hu lodged I Federal
hcfore del·oting 111 o ( 1he1r cncrty comphun1 ag1,nst Suffolk U1Ul'ff·
to.> one narrow soluuon
!i ll )' co nl:'crn,np: th e 11 11u1 o f
women 1n the Un,vcn,ty This n
T he r o~ 11h1hl ) o r 1 no1hcr
... ,1111 ., n (there I) praccnll) ,.me nut a \ UH a«ordmg l tJ 8onavcn •
'" "m11n member) bc:,ng appointed 1ur11 r h11 com pl11nt doc:,, Clrf) a
to the Board seem• good. President lot of weight and could be con1-ulham sa,d lhcrc U,. conk!I0U$ cf• 1trucd 11 prc:i1ure
fort 10 find a wom1tn for one: of the
A "Search Committee" wu one
pos11,on, He .u ted prcu;ure fr om
of the 1ugat1ons made: by the
1hc: Comm1ttcc on the S111u~ o (
S .G.A. Sqboh c1pl1med 1h11 the
Wo men u the: m11n reuo n. When
nomin111on 1ub-<0mm,ncc or 1he
a~kcd ,r there was • 11milar k:1rch
Board served u the tc1rch com•
for It m1noflly group ca ndidate: 10
m1t1cc u well He 111d ah~ wae.
fill one: of the: vacancia he: 11id.
" One 1n the same." Scybolt II a
" Yei but I would uy that I wom11n
member or the nomination comwould be the fint priority ."
mutoc. In h,s lc1tcr 10 the S .G.A.
Dr. Bonaventura, chairpenon or he alao 11vc that ,mpras,on
the S111u1 Comm1ucc did not lea Ye:
President Fulham socms 10 be
lhc: ,mprcu,on that her 1roup wu
in d1acord once aaain, "Is there •
uemn1 111 1ha1 much pre:uure. sc:pu11c 1e1rch commillcc!"
" The Committee: has taken I po1i" Yes"
t1on and written I letter to Prai•
''Am I to understand 1h11 there
dent Fulham ... The proportion or are 1wo 1c:par11c comm ,11ces
males and females on the board (nom1n111ng ind 1ca,ch ) wi1h
should rcnc:c:t 1h11 propomon in dtffcrcnt members!"
the 11udcnt body. I bellc:ve 201, or
"Yeah "
all 1hc students uc women "
Fulham went on to apl1in that
"Doa thal mean the Committee the w.arch commutcc compiles 111
on 1hc S111u1 of Women is prcu,ng of the names ind recommends the:
for one or both of the new boud three best c1nd1d11cs to the:
members 10 be I woman!"
nom1n111on comm1ttcc which ,n
" We hl\'C wrincn .-he le1tcr. tum makes it's rccom~atlOl'd to
They c1 n read in10 thal 1nyth1n1 1hc general Board Fulham .,,,cnl as
Ihey want to "
r■ r u 10 uy ht'.l w many people were
Mr. Scyboh hid .,,,h111 1CCm1 to · on each commmcc. Acconhna 10
be I more accunte view or the him there 11re ,1" people o.> n 1hc
s11u111,on He s11d the Doud d,d se:&rch comm111c:c 11nd ri ve on the
recei ve I letter from the Com• nom, nat1ng comm!tlcc.
,J,11cc on1hcStatuiofWomcnbu1
1-ulh a m and S cyboli bot h
thal the rc11l pressure: was. "a emph1011cd that any pcr:k>n couk1

(

ri.yl>nallYual

comm,ucc
ci( recom menda11on1 and
di111ppc1r
.,,, ould d11rup1 1hosc: I ncs or com mun,ca11ng.
When II WU po1n
out to h,m
th at 1h11 would ' t give the
11uden1s a chance
argue 1he1r
case fo r a candidate
to find out
why he or she Wla n acccp1c:d he
said ·That's the wa I should be.
These people don·1
l 10 ru n for
pubhc office " A
1h11 shouk1
be .,,,·di taken . . bu
tu aospcl.
Fulham wu ask i he thought
lhcrc: would be: op
ion to having s1udcn11 dirc:c:tl
rc:sc:nted in
this manner he SIi 'Yes."
''Why!''
g. They do

The 1radin1 ,ys1cm and the a•
amin11ion 1ebedulc arc 1wo muc:a
whKh wcR: ro.:cntl yta ken up1tthc
Ian mcc11n1 or the: Student
Govcrnmc:nl Auoa1tK>n .
Steve O'Leary and Helen Orcutt
were the two primary movers in
SGA'• lon1-s11nd1n1 11tc:mpt 10
change 1hc gud1n1 aystem here at
Suffol k.
Al the mccun1. two plans were
prCKflled but few members aan:cd
wi1h any one · plan. A1 1 result, a
third plan prcse:nted by O 'Leary
received unanimous approval ind
will be prCKflled to the foint Coon•
c1I on Student Affairs .
Under the SCiA aa:cpud plan,
minus and plus arades will atrca
the: 1tudcn1's nc:r11c:, Ir 1h11
measure becomes official policy, an
A will atill rc:pracnt 1 4.0 but 111
A· will amount 10 ) .75 ind a B+
will be countod u • ) .5.
Alao. • B will rcprac:nt more
than before because 1t will be.
totalled U 1 ) ,25. 9 . JradCS will be
counted 111 ) .0, C+ will be 1 2.5. C
IS 2.25 and C- IS 2.0.
Finally. a 0+ will be counted u
a 15, 1 Du 1.25 and I D· u 1.0
As for the change in the eum
schedule, the: rc:visioM will affect
the KCOnd aeme:ster of the: year.
Hdcn Orcutt brou1h1 1hi• piece
or lc1ialation 10 the: attention of the
Student Govcrnmen1 members
because or 1he compl11n1s she: bad
rccc1vcd fiom man y 1tudc:i11.
There is not c:11ough time between
the end of cluse:s ind 1hc: beginning
or the a1m1n1llon pcnod. some

studc:au ha.,c-daimod.
To ranedy the lituatN>fl. (our
poss.ibk plans wac 111gatod, At
lcut two of the plans will be
pt'CICntcd to the- student body in the:
fo rm of a poll. One member or
SGA hu IUtod thll nycrs will be
handed out to the atudcnts and
co mplete inform1ti oa will be
earned in foUowina rllua of the:
Suffolk Journal.
On the ot her hand , some
mc:mbcn or the Suffolk com•
munity hive complained that thil
chaa,c woukl make: it dirf1C11h to
acquire aummcr anploymcat. At
any rale., the SGA II bopina that
the lhtdc:nl response wiU hdp ID
decide univcnity pohcy.
hf other SGA mauc:ra. the body
received I le1tcr which rcqucated
the n1mU'l1 of three: mcmbcn for
1hc Curriculum Cdmmmcc. David
Cavalier named hl msclr. Mike
Powcnand Jim Touracy

The BEACON
Suffolk 's Yearbook is seeking new staff

M,;~~trs. Anyone interested is urged lo stop by

l.~l:..,_ _..;.
/ ______________

....

Octobu J S. 1 97 ◄

Old Man
~Y Carol A. o.«-d

SPACED OU

Old man
blanketed bcnc■ lh yc■tc-rda y's Gk>bc:.

~~;1~~:~~: !:~n!c,en daze: \
Old man, I wonder about you.
Old man
wHtcd amona the emptied bottles of you r life.
s11nn1 into nothina at everythina ~ you by any cheap wine will do.
Old man, I worry about you .

by PN1 ny Wltc
Suffolk·, enrollment for the fall
of 1974 ha~ increased b) so,tttn
,tudcnts 1n the umvenlly and
Jec rca~ b) tl'Cnl.) ·M\ 1n 1hc law
..chool To the 11dm1nJi;tru11un these
li11uro mc11n more 'prohlems wi1h
, race Tu un_) o nc .. ho has anc ndcd
1he unl\crJII) m. the past th ree
\ cars, the 1p11c1ng prohlern. 11lon1
l'llh other thing,. 1, 11 fom1li1r

Oki man
dyma ■lone 1n a drunken daze.
111mn1 1n10 death as life paua you by a ny street 1u11er Will do
Old man. I'll cry for you

Old man
buncd and fo r101tc:n
. amons the emptied benches or )OUr hre any wild flol'·cr •ill do
Old man, I'll min you.

J\f)CC I

l l:w,ru,un, ..re either too hot.
11111 ~m:ill. l oo 1:uge o r t0<J 1~olated ,

M:tn) huic Ju.,. 1cxture.t :ire. o ut of
ncx~,U.) , pu,hcd mtu the ( too
l;1rge1 aud1uw1um O1hcr datscs
arc taught 1n the 1!if latcd and nm1y
da~Hoom t1f the J 1djl:el't1) Lane ,
bu,ldmp:

Political Activities

l..ub, 1ue m1sphaced. cro.,.ded.
und 1n ~omc m~tan~-c~. obsolete.
l:hology'• animal mom 1s hc1n1
1h11rcd by b.pc:nmemal Ps)ch'1
ammab llum.1h1tte\' Photogr.iphy
dau u horr0l'lni!- the 810101)''•
and Photo C. lut..'s dnrk rooms
i"'h1ch' "'ere co n verted from
men' reilr<~ msl And thc Modern
language lib's ~u1pment hu hocn
termed "obt.ole1e"
Man) of the focull) ~hu re ~mall
one-room office,,, mun) 11mes harborcJ 1n the lal' school offices o r
other depurtments, ~o met1mcs in
o ther bu1 ld1np ·no t lOnncctcJ 10
thcu ,lcp.irtmcnt I ~h Trmpk and
M1 \ ernon ~trec!I

e 10 Fc-nton)
h1h11n1 , uum heat . air con- clauroom, ,f they
d11,omng and t1o1 0 dcvalon The
lirs1 noor l'itl be a ~1uden1 loon,c ;.::,:n~nu:,!~a~~) c r t;::\~~ ;::
uc, bw1 the)
(half a night dov-n from Dcmr: ~th fl oor 1n 1he Do
• floor for
Strectl The KCOnd floor (half •
hbrar, The
n1@h1 up from Den~ Strut} w1U
re room for
consist or 21 orTICCII The other
four noon con1111n the follo•1na:
16 more offices, three sound-proof
Some fr11tern1t1b arc crn1o1ded co nference roo m, . aboul I S
into 7°.\ l b' room, 11nd most 01her
cl:nH0 () m s, 1tn cduca11on11I
m@nn11111, nns ha,·c i., shift for
matenals ccn1cr, an 11mmal and
them~h·cs.
bird room. lan1u:11c labs l'llh new
The President's ronfcn:nce room equipment. 17 cubicles for Psych
1s <o o,er booked that many 1,ma tcs11ng.2f.-ontrolroom),2SIOnf&'C
room,. I reading room. 11 dlatu
the President can' t e,·cn use 11 ,
proc~smg room , and a tdci ) pc
r ,nall) the
s,oc1a11on o r
Amencan La1o1 schools behe,c11
\', hen Mr Hanncry•1o111Ji aakcd
that a 1111" ~hool ,hould be houKd
hol' th1s mo,·c- .. ou ld affect the
\epara tcl ) frnm the main un1ver•
11t hcr hu,ldmgs, he C\pl:uncd the
\II)
Dona hue (lt1bled 1u "Swffol k
l ln1,er,11 )·· 1n fr o nt) ..,ould hi)USC
I :ol )ear things chan11eJ
\hgbtl) \I, S U tl wa, granted per- onl) the \ill' \C ho,11 {:.hhourh 11dm1nl'trllt1\·e office~ :ind IMC
n11u1on to w, the 100 small a nd
l' OUld rem;1.1n 1here). the Ardlcr
undcrequ1pped ln,truct1 0 n1tl
M:iler1ah Center: a S20,000 (1o11th " !'>ufroll I au. Sch ool"
cn11r:ned on 111 l' Oultl he st t1c1ly
\o,.•upl) ))'Siem l'IIS 10\IHlled; ~IU·
um,er~II) clnsscs. the R1dgcw ■)'
dent 11ct1\ll) r«s l'Cftt up
I .me classroom .. o ukl he vaca nt
(11,1th no ot her pl ■ M nol' ~. and
Th1.\ ) ear th ing.\ ha\C changed a
nulhmg .. ould ch11n11·e m tbe Mt.
1111\c more due 10 WSUB grun1~
Vern o n bu1ld1ng
fhc: 'e:,ce
fhcrc i re "all I.ind, o f ne1o1·
Pro1dcnt-Tre.uurcr ulso noted that
equipment" being o rdered l'l\h no
plans l'Crc being made to utend
place to puL them , tu 111on l'Cnl up
both 1he 1:11" hbrnr) and un1,eu1ty
S200
hbrar) do"'n 10 the nOOrs below
According to Vice Prcs1den1 - them

The um~eu1t) hhrnry has ror
room for c,.tra m111er111I (1o1 h1ch
students ..:omplam 1t needs) and the
la• ILbnr)' according to the
American Bar A.\~umon dOQ
nol have en ough ~tudy room for us
st udcnu

Trc.a~urcr Franc" Flanner). nC\t
)eltf things 1"1II cha nge
tr .
I hanner) rdcu to 1t 11~ a means or
•·:11Jev11t1n1 space"
1·he maJori t) of this ncl' pa..:c
comes ,n the form of the Fento n
bui ldin& (formerl y 1he Wnaht und
Potta Pnnting Company) Th~
•iAt) -)'Cltr-old bu1ldmg 11 curren.ly
being converted fori2 2 m1lhon
When completed 1herc w,11 be Ml

Pruidc:nt Fulham has IWcd I.hat
,o(ittCal activities, includin1 cam•
,a1gn1ng for candid11c:s or upon
&&Uc:s, by Faculty. Offacen. Ad·
nin111n1ors. Staff and St\Klenll.
nu~t be kept scpante and dittJact
'rom ac11v,ue5 of Suffolk UaiverJty, 11nd resource11h11 the UniverJty hu recaved for ediacaliOGal
lllrpoid mio- no1 lqally be used
'or poht1cal purpo:kS.
The uatutcs IO requ ire. For
:.ample. Section SOI (c) (J) of the
ntcrnal Revenue Code. under which
iuffollc Univers1t) cnJO)'S 1U e.\-mpl federal mco me taii: sunus.
lacnbcs ucmpt o r111n,,a11o ns as
ndud1ng .;1M"pora11o n1 .. organ1Led
ind. o perated uclu11vcl) fo r
dueauonal purpo~
no pan or
,he ne1 Cllrn1np of wh.ch inure■ 10
the bcncf11 o r an) pr1vate
!!hareholder o r 1nd1vldual, no sul,..
~tanual p:in of the actmt1es of
which 11 c:ury1n1 on propagand•.
o r 01hcrw11e attempt1n1, 10 1n•
nucncc lcg1slat1on. and which docs
no t p1m1c1patc m. o r 1ntcrYC11c 1n
(1ndud1n1 1hc publish1n1 or d it•
tr1but1ng o f Ualements) , any
poltt.cal campaign o n behalf of any
cand1d1te for public omcc.''
Then: 1s, therefore, a need for
guidelines o n the uK of the Univc:r111y's ruoura:s and faaliuc:s for
pohtteal pro1n1ms of actiY1t.CS
The following ire the auidehna
un1,I further nottce
I Neither the name nor seal of Suffo lk Un1vcn11y ,ior of any of ils
colleaa. schools or dc:oartmctlll

should be: used on ~t.c:n or ~
written material intended l'br
political purpca. includin1 the
tolicit ■tlOft of rundll for poliucal

purpoKS

Of ICliYfl.. ..

2. No Suffolk Univc:n1ty offtet and
no Faculty or stall mcmbc:r'Lofficc
should be: ukd as • rdlU'D mailin&
■ddrc:u
the tolidtauoa of funds
for Poh1M:II\ purposes. or the
soltdtation of Cfldontement of can•
did•ta for publtC olTict, or suppo,;t
for pr0pOlcd lcflll•MMI.
] In poliucal corrspon,da,ce. the
Univcnny ntle of a Faculty or 11arr
member should be \&scd only ror
idc:nt1f1C1t10n and only wbc:n IC•
comp■ ntcd by a saatcmc:nt that the
1ndivtdual is 1pcak1n1 few hinudf
and not as a rcprCKntltivc or the
U,uvcnny.
" N o Univcn,ty duphc111n1
machine:.. computt:n, 1ekphona.
o r other equipment of 1u1)pl.C:S may
be used for political purpolCS.
S. No 01T1a employee nor other
employee or the Uaivmity shou~
bt: asked to perform wb tn any
way rda tc:d to polilic:■ I ■ctivitia
while on rc.aular duty.
6, In no euuhould any action be
tak.c:n which miJht' impldte or be
1hou1h1 to impBcate the U nivmity
in any pohtnl act.iv~.
Not only ..111 poh~ activity on
1hc par1 or the Unnrersit)' ,eopardizc ill u.emptio n rro111 fedctal and
state income taxa.. but it also will
JCOpardi:tc the Univcr11ty'1 cxcmp1ion from City of Boston rc:aJ CllllC

rcw

Unless this ,cporter has m11•
understood the 111n1\c of m1sl'Cll11nwus 1nformat1on that wu
1hro1o1n a t her, thing~ arc niol 1h11
great The lal' school w,li act 2
more floors lm1nus the IMC) 1n c,.c hange for 2 claurooms ar,d 9 of•
li'jD , bur 1o11ll 1oo~ o ne floor ..,hc-n
hbrtll'} 11 o.pandcd The uni\'er•
,1 1) 1'111 get 2 cl11uroo m1 ·
(al1ev1111cJ from 1:&1' ) m the rcher

'Jfc

noon .~oSll) mp<l«I. ,nd"~

''"•"'•' offom &

, J

.

ii_..._,,.

lritt Offltt apomoml u Acdridn fair N .tile' W ■-1 3N t i ~
el
dina, Ont: or Uw 19CM't: popular 1too1-. •u WS B't. • - ltrttt ·w-llti NW i111N'ftlfll

(

Oki man
wasted amon1 the c:mphed bottles of you r hfe.
sia 11n11 1n10 nothing u evc:ryth1n1 puaa you by any cheap wtnc will do.
Oki man. I worry 1bou1 you

b) Pf'nny W ht
Surfoli ·, enrollmen1 for 1he r.1111
ha, 1m:reucd by · 11,1«:n
,1uden 11 1n the un1ven11y and
Je,.,ca~ b) ~"'enl) •)t\ 1n the law
, .. h1H1I
the adm1n1Hr11tmn 1hcs,c
fitturc, mc:in more prohlcm.\ "'' llh
•r11,c 1 n an)onc "'ho has anended
the un1•cr II) ,n. the past lhrcc:
,c,ui.. the ,ruacmg pr11hlcm. 11lon1
"'uh o ther thm11,,. 1\ a fom1h1r

,1r illJ

Oki man
d) in& alone ut I drunken dau.
11:mng into dc:a1h as hre paua you by an) s11cct gutter will do
Old man. I'll cry for you

rn

l l,o,ruom, .uc either

1t1U

Old man
huncd and fo r1011c:n
amon1 lhc: cmpued benches of )OUr hfc any "'"Id nov.er wjll do
Old man. 1'11 m111 you

hol.

t,m ,mall. hHI I.Hi,IC OI 11,><l l)01tucd .

\ l ,1n~ hu~c lav. lntu,e, :He. tlU I or
nc,e\\ll). ru,hcd 1nh1 the 1100
l,HJl.e) <1ud11orium Other da~\n
,ire taught 1n the l\ulalcd und nu1•)
daMroom 11f Lhc H. 1dp:cv.;,i) l.11ne
hu1ld1n11

Political Activities
PrCSlldcnt f'ulh11m hu staled that
>Oli11cal K11\lt1cs. l!'lcludin1 cam>a!Jl\l"I for candidates or upon
uucs. b) Faculty. Orficas. Adr11n11tra tors. S 1arr and Studenll.
nu1:1 be kept 1q1arate and d1"1110t
'rom act1v11ics of Suffolk Uaiva~ty. a nd resources 1h111hc: U nivcrJty hu rccc1ved for cduca1ioaal
,urpc.KCS may no1 legally be used
or pohtical purpc>ICS,
The statutes .so rcqui~. For
:sample. Section j()I (c) (l) of the
ntcmal RcYCnUC Code. under wtudt
iuffolk Un,venuy enJO)'I 111 Cl·
-mpt federal income 1u 11111111.
lacnbcs ucmp1 organ1a11ons 11.1
M:lud1ng .. o rporat1o n1 ··or11n1Led
,nd opcnued c,clui1vcl) for
dueatlonal purpuSQ
no pall of
,he: nc:1 c11rn1ngs cf which 1nura 10
the bcner11 or 1n) private
~harcholdcr ur 1nd1v1du1I, no 1ul>11ant1;;ll part of the :,c11v1hC:1 of
...,h,ch 11 carrymg on pro pa1and1.
o r 01herw1ic auemp11ng. 10 influence: lcg1sl11t1on. and which docs
not pamc1pu,1c: 1p. or 1 n l ~ an
f mclud1ng the pubh.sh1n1 or di1tnbu11ng of 1111 cmcn u). any
pohucal camp:ugn on bchatf of any
c:and1d1ne for pubhc orf10C ...
There: 1s, therefore. a need for
gu1dclinC1 on the use of the: UniYtr•
Sll)'S resour ces and fac1lit1cs for
pohhc1I p;01ram1 of acuvi1ie1.
The following arc: the guidc:hncs
unlll further notice
I Ncuher the: name nor seal o f Suf-

.ib, lift nmphtccd, cro-.ded,
and ,n ~umc ms1ancn. obwlcle
H1ulou ·.\ o1n1mal room •• being
,ha red h,. hpcnmen111I P))Ch 1
.inimal\ llumi1h1t1c.•,; Pho1ogr:1phy
class J.\ horro-.1nit the Bmlou ·s
and Photo <. lutf.\ d :irk rnom1
1-.h1ch· v.ere con1c r1cd from
men·.\ re.\lrUOln\) And 1he Modern
I .in11-uagc lab·, e4u1pmen1 hu hcc:n
termed .. ub,,olete ·· /
I

0

o f the f.icuh) ~hllle ,rn111J
o ne-room office,. m11n lime) h11r•
horcd 1n the 1.i"' i,chool offices or
01hcr dcp.11trnenh, MIITICtlnlC.\ ,n
,ithcr hu1ld1nj!., nut ,onnc,.·1cJ to
their ,lcp.irtmcnt l \ t> I t'mpk .md
Mt \crnort ::,1rcc11
M:in)

hghling , 11nm hut . an con•
d1twnmg 11nd 111, 0 de ~awrs The
fi"L Ouor v.1ll be a student lounac:
(h.tlf a flight do"'n fr om Dc:mc
Street) The !ICCond noor thalf 1
fl111h1 up ·from Dcrne Sum) will
~.\l~t uf 2~ orf!CO The other
four Ooori. contain the follow1n1
l b more offica. three \ound-proof
Some fratcrn1t1~ :,irt cr,,,.,dcd
.:onferencc ruom,. 11buut IS
into
11> rooms and most o ther
da)Huom~ . .1n cdu,a11 on;1I
orgam1a11on~ ha,c hJ )h1fl for
nrntcnal) center. an .1n1mal and
lhcm.\Cll'C)
hud room. h1nguaj!.C l,1b, -.11h ncv.
The: Proidcnl°~ confcrcn,..--c room tqu1pmcnt. 11 cub1do. for Psych
1, w O\ Cr booked th at many umo
touni. 2 ,-ontrol rootm. ! norot,c
, ounu, I reading room. a dala
the Prc."deri t c.1n'1 c,·cn use 11
procc..,srnij room . and a telcl)pc
hn11lly 1hc As,ocu111 o n fJf
America n LIi.,.. schools bche1c~
" hen M, H,1nncr) "'as u~cd
that a 11111,• school ~huuld be hou,cd
ho"' th1s mo1·e -.ould affect the
\Cparatcl~ frnm the main un1vc1 •
1J1hcr bu1ld1ngs, he c\plamc:d 1hc
Do nahue (lahlcd as ·· S11ffolk
l ln11er,1t} ·· 1n frnnl) -.ould hou~
I HI )CUI things changed
u
nh 1he 13v. ~ huol ca1thou1h ad·
, l1ghtl) \A. !->UB ,.,.1, irantcd pct ·
m1n1 ... trat11c offl1: c\ and IM C
1111010 n hl u.~r 1hc 100 \mall und
~ould
remain there), 1hc A~hcr
undcrcqu1ppcd ln s1 ru 1:1 1o nal
Matcn .ih Ccnlcr: a S20,000 f11,1 1h .. :>u(folk L.t\l> School"

The un1•en1t) hhrar) ha.\ NH
room for e.u ra m111crn1I 1-.h,ch
student) comrl:ult ncab) 11nd lht
la -. lthrnr)' a cculhng In 1he
Amcncan Bar
,oc1at10n don
not h11,'c enough ~lud) room for ,1,
Mudcnt~

r,

0

~c,,;uut) ))Stem V..1) 1ns1alled. ~tu•
dent acll\11) fees "'cnt up
lh1 , )C,lr thing, h111c changed ll
little more due 10 WSUB gr.int~
rh crc arc "all kinds of new
c1.1u1pmen1" being ordered -.1th no
phu:c lo pul them. tu111on went up

S:!00
According 10 Vice Prcs1denl •
frc:11surcr Franc!\ Hanner) . nut
)CIH 1h1ngs 11,111 ch11ngc Mr .
nanncr) rcfct)IOII ;a.sa means or
.. 11llcv1atin& space·•
The nHtJO r ily of this nc-. .\pace
coma 1n the form o f 1hc l·cn1on
b u1\J1ng (formerly the Wughl and
Polter Pnnung Cump:.ny) llus
illll)·) Ca r-o\d building 1~ currcn. ly
being rnnvcr1 cd
S2 2 m1lllon
When completed there: will be s111
Oooo. mostl) carpeted . 1nd11cc1

ro,

engr.11ed on 111 ... oulJ be 51 11c1ly
un1Yc r!>II) d.l\KS. the R1 dgC11>ll)
I unc da~Hoom ... ou\d he vacant
(v.uh no other plan\ no...,). und
nothmg "'ould change ,n lhc Mt "
Vernon building
rhc ~cc
1'1C)1dcnt -Trcasurcr abo noted tha t
plan!i ... ere bcmg made to euend
holh 1he 1.1 ... hhrar) and UTU'\.CT'S1ty
l1brn1) do"'n to the fl oor) below
them
nlcs... 1h1s rcpor1er has misundc r ... t ood the tangle of mll•
1.."Cl\ancou.'> 1nformat1on thal was
thru"'n at her. thing~ arc ,,t 1h1t
grut The lu-. schoo'I will ,cl 2
more floor,(m1nu.\ the IM C) 1n C-\•
change for 2 classroom, and 9 of•
ficc.,. bu/ v. 111 loose one floor v. hen
the llbrar) 1., expanded. The unwcr•
,1 1~ "'di get 2 daurooms
(.1llc\1.ttcd from la"') tn 1hc A1cher
tplu~ 1hc l.inguagc offices &

• J
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1

.tiould be used on ktte:n or othcT
writt\n ma1eri1I intended for
political purpc>MS. 1ndudm1 the:
sohcitauon of fud for pohtical
pul'flO"C:I 01 activittcl.
2. No Suffolk Unrnnity omoe and
no F1e11l1y or staff tKfflber's office
should be used u a ret.um mailia&
addreu for the aoliciution funds
for Polnical purposes, or the:
1ohcita1t0n of endorKmcnt or candidates for pubhc ofT.ce. or aupport

or

fo,p,.,,....ilcpl■ K>ft .

l In political concspon,dence, the:
Un1ven11y title ofa Faculty or ilaff
member Jhould be used only fo,
Kk:nt1ftcauon ind only when ac•
companied by a statement that the:
1ndividual 11 1pcak1n1 fot him1elf
and m>t as a reprC1C11ta11vc. of the
Un1vc:ntty
4
No Un1veu1 1y duphcauna
machines. compu1en. telephona.
o r uthc:r" equipment or 1upplicl may
be used for polit icaJ purpoaa.
S. No office: employee not other
employee or the Univt:nity lhoo1d
be Wed 10 perform tasks in any
way rd1tcd io political activities
while on rqular duty.
6. In no case should any action be
1akcn which mi&hl implical~ Of be
thouaht to implkatc the University
in any pohtJcal activities.
Not onl)' w,11 political activily on
the part of the: University jeopar•
d11.c: 11s CJ.emption rrom federal and
Slate income tuca. bul ii also will
JeOpardtze lhc Unrvcnity"s ucmption from City of Boston real estate:

,.....

(

.

••11:: I-OU C A N ' T ~ ~ Af,I;) C HILDl<EN

!':al 'iOR COlJNTI<Y 1M-W'C,tl6 I-OU DO?! '' •

twni
,.
con11nu1n, 10 oqpa 1

dcmon\lrat111n"'
b<i)cou o r tho,c)
r,,, dC.)CIJfCJIIIIOn l C3SI 2S black
1.:h1ldrcn ha\C hccn I Jurcd so fir,
mo\ll) b) rock~
led through
~hO,JI bu1 -..1ndo"'
hir 1hc nmst
hlack children ha\C

ho..,c\·cr,
unued to go

t.

::11~·h1:'m -~c:c;:~ c!rt~~. ::
girl " lf1o1c\lJ)cd

i.na

8olaoa Hip_.,

•ldi

) ..... c-..ould

ScMOI
tn,i9t S-di
,olitt newt
aMdoMI
polk• 1u ■ r4iJtt lbt- latffM'Ctk.. Wlihn ~ - 4 lo orp.ain .........
d•moMfratloM anti• KhoGI N)C'Ofl or dlow ~ ~ f o r

anted us 10

~r~11kMl.

,m 11 ) CJr 1Jld illl h grade blad

Id agreed,

·L ETTER
lht llhc r •i. 1'17-1

II

J

11w1· .. fun1,.ll11n 1, to c,h1h11

,,dd uc .11u rt, .,nd ., "ulumn 111 1hc
\uJf"H Joi, r,i ul 1, cn11tlc1l
'' ),. ,,n11,11,11• / ,,11 ... then I -..111 LtJO•
duJc Lh.11 1hc fun1.tu1n of
J,,.,Ulj.!,U"•' /.,.,
n tu r , h1h11 .,n
udd ,c1c.1tu 1c. n.imd) 1hc ,ullhur
r m .:uru,," a~ tu the intent ul
~·olumnl'I , I c,1narti Murra)

lfhl\
purpo,c I ) ohsccnll) or p;ir .
noiraph), I iUS@C)\ he p1d. up a
fe..., rornh from the .\ ur .. t;1blo1d
,ind then ,uhn111 hn ,touo 11.1 ;1n
aud1cn~c 111ho m1ght app1c~·1:11e hu

I I h1, ;1 Hcn1 1111,tuhum111 - tr\
u,111J1, ,I l'lu1h, ,i1/.. l'urtt J.,l..r Ho,,!..
I fu, one. ,cc hlllc htH1h1r ,n ~
\l a,,;1chu,ett ,1 .. 1c 111 ,.
unne tc\l H rn \ U
• pr,1h1h1u pu bh, ...:
h from ha•
Ir Qc ,, 11\lnp 1u pre,l'III J ,ng more 1h an
' no n-v..h1tc
r,h1lm,1rh11,:al •1c1111,..rn1. I rc~cl\c ,1uticn1, \\h 1lc
un·, 9.&,000
no rc•dJtmn ,1n 1he 1<1p,~ ,,I nuncd

)1\111,llj.

l ,1111.: un, I c,m.11d . goc the !,uf
lt1l l fl'JJ)Ulat111n ll hrcJl If )OU
v.. ,1nt un tJUllcl for )Il l.If i'>C~UII I fan •
IJ~IC), If) blaclr. )illln \hccb on
)Our hcd hut k :nc 1he \ul}o/1..
J,,wrttul tu th(hi.C ""nlen ""ho hu·e

Sin«t~) .

t.ilcnt, more
U.n-nl MarNO
~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - ~ 11nd IUIO v.h11e
A N- • • i - for dw S.fl'DU1 C ~ t y .

,II increase
1n integrated
71'1, Black
c1asi com •
nl) 11ffected
the ri ng or
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also stated
Com m11tcc:
hJd consc1ou,I) ac
10 crea1c a
)Cparale (and I
o r) ,chuol
,p,te m for black ch\ en In 1dd1•
11 0n, the ru hng reve
u anscn pts
~ument1n1blatan
c1,monthe
pan of the: mem
s and former
memhcrs or 1he Sch
Comm,tttt
The dcca,on came
on1hs after
another fed eral JI.Id
put a frc:cu
t>n S I m1lhon 1n ~ r I u:hool 111d
to Boston because
d1scnm1na11on aga1ost black
1

On an Donovan

Rob(rt 8 11,cau
f: A RTII M OTH [ N
Pilm Stroeri/

tt,\CU LT\' Au\i lSOR
Dr R1chard C 1rlron

Patnc,.i Cahahan

fl""

In 196.3 and 196' Bolton school
·•,s1a)ouu·· ,.ere orpnizcd by '11c
M a"achuseus freedom Mo"e•
mcnt to protd1 d1M:T1 m1na11on and
1egrep11on In 1965 the« were
m ·cwcd dTom b) the NAACP
and the: Frcaiom ).lottment 10 pi
1he School Commutcc 10 compty
lfl 1lh the cstabluh me nt o r a
proiram to integrate 1he schools
and dt""dop all black Ro,b11f}
schools A1a1n t he co mmlllcc
refused 10 deal with the av1I nghu
groups,
\\ 1th 1he pusaae or the RaaaJ
lmbatancc ct in Manachusct1s in
of 196~. CIV11 nahu lfOIJp.5
~1 up :1 ,,o\un1a11 program to ,s.cnd
hl•ck children into higher qualal),
predtJm1n.antl) ""hllc schools 1n
middle class suburbs of Botton
TheSt" groups also fo u1h1 fo r
"freedom sdioob·' u models oTin.
1egra11on and for con,uucdon of
nev, schools 1n black communities.
.4.U@Uil

In 1971 1h1dcan 1lrike1 wen
ca lled b} the Black S1uden1
Fcdcrauon ,n which rcprcsent111vcs •
or both black and white school,
parllopatcd The black•Jcd 11rikcn
confronted the Sc=hool Commmec.
::::.in1gn : t e1~

But 1n the ten ycan 11ncc lhc.
Ra&hU ACI. the
rcct eral 101·etnme nt's Office of
C111 1I Ri1h11 has co n1i,ten1ly
dragged us feet 1n inva11g1ting and
act1n1 O(I evidence of di1tt1m1na•
t1on. Tlfis w,s 1n1dllificd by the
anu-busang pohaca or the N1100
Adm1nis1r1uon. Aad one ofGcnld
Fords', first acu as presiden t was
10 sign in10 law a federal school aid
bill pbang rcs ttK11ons on .bus1n1.

puu.p: or the Civil

WhJNJCOtt
GalloWiaes!

Tltr Blod Commlfflit)' A Lon,

Huron• of
ll 'ltllt'.J

f(,

nd

llo,11Je v..h11e r
10n to the
,1rder bcjun , e1·er
days before
M'houl opened on
tembcr 12
On Scptemb(r 7. a
~l!lde dro1 e through\
v..h11c St>uth lkl)IO I
bu~1ngorder On th r
1
a tic:mons trat1on s
v..h1tc 1roup. Retu rl1
R111hu . drcv.. l!.000
10,000 an1 ,.

~!w:.r::

ment of black 1tudcftu. and an end
10 1rack1ng.
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RoclMhrov,1 ng. ang11 crov..d,
grcc1cd black studenu on the firs1
da) of school In South Boston
~ of white student, 111ett kept
h,1me o pening da) H owever ,
uverJII aucndance 1n 1bc al)·•
...:hoob III a~ listed at 67~ on the
fi"t da) ;1nd has u nce 1ncreuc:d to
wbou t 8-&"' :u or Scp1embcr 2J
On unda). Scplembcr IS. mo re
mtJt.Jrcadcs f rom ot her ..,·h1te sec1,ons or 1he CU) - Hyde Par\.,
I ••.,, Botton. Dotdlcste r, Jamuca
PIJrn . Jnd Ro.\hndalc - drove mt o
,<Julh Bonon ;1nd put Sout h
tt.,,wn lh1h. he.art of the anti•
hu~1n1 protesb Cu hghu Oashcd
.ind .\mcnean nag.s a nd 1nt1 •
bu'9ng s1g.nll hung on 1he1r doon
~nic- of1he ,1gn, t>Jld " H111 I Sou1h
H,htun ll ome tJf 1hc 8ra\e,
.. , ,lobe t 8.J1ton Globe)
Don 't
Slant ~..:v.. s.- and " lhtler Took the
C,110 hnt." as v..elt as other more
bhllllnll) l"ICISI remarks.
Buses brm11ng black studc.nu
from nearby M a t upan o n
September 19 v..erc stoned and fist
lighu broke oul ,n the high school
cafetena and surrounding str«u
Pohcc reported 1h11 a large group
of v..h1te s1 udcn u was prcpanng 10
,torm the school v..hcn lhcy v,·cre
dispersed
On September 22. tOOO wh11e
demonstr:uou a11 emp1cd to prc,en1 1hc: nev..--ssiand di1tribu1ion of
the \IOOay ed,uon of 1he Globe.
The paper hu been cr111anng tbe
actK>nJ of anu-bw.log ll'OUJJl. Mou
recently. on S unday. September
19, 700 white marched a1a1n
through South Boston 1n protest.
" You'1•e heard of the Hundred
Ytan War.... one anu-bus1n1
tuder told a ncv,spapcr dunng the
weeks of turmo1l. ''This v..·111 be ·
eternal v.. 1u. It will b( pu.scd do""'n
fr om fath er 10 son. They've pushed
us to the v.. all The:) ' re trcaung us
l1 ke an1mall. We-.on'1 take 11,1( 1t
comes to the gun··

s,,,,,,,1,

BecaueGallo

istrJlacu

I
The black com muni ty 1n Bot1on
hu a h1,tory or lightrn1 fo r the
right 10 dc:ccnt education not only
for black children, bu1 for 1he c:ntire ichool popula11on . In June,
196J C,111.en, for Bos1on Schools
(1 nclud1n1 CO R E and NAAC P )
cond11c1cd publi't school boycotts.
prcten1ut1 demand, a111n1t d11cr1m1n111on and for 1ntegrat1on and
the up1r:1d1ng or all schools. But
the notonousl) racist School Om•
m111cc refused 10 comply ..-uh an)
of their demands
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BARBS+
BEATITUDES
H a wait rcu. the lcc:beroaa
bartender, the ud dn&nb.
She had to -«le that morniq.
'She JNI on her 11nifonn. A blade.

Provocative Comments Dept.
'"Th11 11 11 univcr111y not I playpen ··

- J ■ mn 0 . PtttncMt, Dirtttor ofSt.,dewt Actltit~

;'GLEASON WHO?"

no--

.
1

The JO R NA I rc-..·-cn1I) looked for a cop) of Gleason L Archer'!
pamphk1 . ·· 11
Suffol k Un1vcn1l )' was Cap111rcd." m the aencrn
hhr.ir, \\'c .,.c am111cd 10 disco~cr that the l1hrar) did noi have a copy
o\ftcr ,Ill, Arlh r 1, tht founder of the Un1\Cflll)
"'" '-Jllcd Prcs1dcn1 l·u lham ·, offi« ,n the hopa of rcct,J)1n1 1\jc ~111.tl'tion lie llU!> n,,i rn, hut h1, ,;ecrc t11r) informed u~ that he might be able to
help u, \\ hen told about the pamphlet nm bcmg m the hhra11 ~he replied.
"Oh. that ', not unusual··
I i', rc.,,~unn,i I0 knuw 1h;1t Suffolk Ii maIn IIumng • ,ironp: 111mmphcrc
,,( tr.id111un Jnd

pride 1n 11• pai.:t leader,

Rocky and Moe
n1\cn 11y v.uuld )OU find II group or i tudcnt
tclcv111on at 3 00 1n 1hc afternoon raptl} "'atch1n1 th

Where cl~ but at Suffolk

gathcrctl arnuntl

J

·· Rodi) and Bullw1nklc Sho11,•·· in 1he RuJgcwa) Lo ungc One 1tudcnl
"'h•I rc rumcJ from 11~1ng his name. 1uld the J OURNA i 1h11t he "'II
\OoallmJI for ··Ttn: Three S10010·· to come on and hc 1toa~n·1 ,ntcratcd 1r
·· Rod,) ,md Bul11to1nkle'· lll all

Earn Money
In Your Spare Time

A fter an h r or so or d11rn1crcs tcd sror,I
and moaning
and rolling II u that couldn' t
rc;ill) be cull~ I vc- mak,ng, she
gm uri .and 1>-ent
o !he kuchen 10
make coffee I
I on my lrouscn
and "'COi m10 th
rlor I "'H supptl!<>cd 10 spend I e n1gh1 here af1cr
\loC d11eo,crcd lh
"'ill locked OUI
,,rm) apart men~ 1ld1n1 She ..,..u
nice enough to t me .n ay at her
place, 11nd , cry
lo1ct1c abo ut
not h11v1ng II co
fo r me 10 slc:cp
on So much fot' at
I looked out c w111do.., at the
<:a~ on the c,;
U \Oo ay You' re
11/1<111y, ll"'arc or
clprc:s1wa) at
her plucc 'r'ou
hear the cars
and truch all n1
long
In the k1tchcn 1 s c "' U makm1
m,t.int coffce Sh a,e me• cup
''I'm iOtr).'. s
aid, " I don·,
ha\'C any milk··
.. Th iu 'i ok.''j I s111d I h11c
coffee I drank I
was b11ter
There 1<1H a bit
chill. 10 I put
rc 11lcn1 for1
Inns ume. 1hen
said, "You
1<11in't 1c:II 1hc Ian'
d, vnll )OU" I
mc.tn 1h111 you :Iii
all n11h1"··

Communique. Suffolk', rcmm11t commun1c111mn group. hu • pnlblem .
They arc 1n d,rc: need or linanc1al aid and under the 11111,1 or the: n•cmna
!.i::~u~w: I~~ t
chapter the) arc not 1ll9wcd 10 accept any money from 1hc uo1vcrsO) Sc
"' ha! happens" M 11I Barach, Chairperson or the Journah1m Dept . ha1 S he Htd II hkc a I I
offered the Communique a propo11 11on: acco rd1n1 to R11yc- Kina, ,r th( :7 •ng 10 s«m yo'f
members or 1hc Communique ■ re w1lhn1 to work aecret1r1ca fo r SufTolk '1
.. Beca use o r
11nnu11! hl1h 1ehoolJ0Urlllli1m rom~t1tion they will be compensated
mean,.. 1hc 111Kt.
. 1unkics into the bu
weclu 110 and th
cops \Ol'Crc called
..Thal wuadu
l satd
I E~. Noft' : Tlli1 JlalMWWI . . . rouad lapd 10 • aH'I rooa •all, • rictN 041
·· 1 1ucss to.'' i
1ollt't paperl
I'm 101n1 to rake
take one lint 1f)
''1' l1 1howcrwh
If "'e don' t 11c1 soon, the U .S shall become a minor country rull o
18
1
:::nog~·: ;~dt~~ u:r7 ~::,'.~~plc Take a sclf-derensc course and Mio"'
'i;~reh; ~h!u: ~
0

I

The Only Hope

I m)'ll,Clr am a bluc k belt karate upcrt who a m not .rn1d of say1n1 thcs
things
kick the 1h11 out or muggers' asses ere. c1c.
,
The only th ing I know about people who wrilc on the w1ll1 i1 that they
arc children \Ol'h o become the future failure, of the United States ! Th
results a,c 1ho-.ing at the 1ehools 1n l-l)·dc Park .
Adults 1c11n1 hk
ch,ld ren The United Stales talkl about aboh11on of sla11cry in Ponu1es4
Pro,•mc~ 1n Africa- and give the bad cu mplc ,n thc1r own country
L11tcn to the people who love to make the U.S. a belier place to li•c De
11.wuy w11h dclinqucnl1. Show yo ur people when they arc wro ng. The onl3
hope i,

ro,

u1 and our ch1kfrcn.
-

from• CoattnN IIOll-dtlua lffl.. .
Ills d rluasWp ,.,._

Safety Patrol
Because or d111urb11.nca which occurred 11 11111 year·• Tom Rush con
cert, The S1udcn1 Government Auociauon hu decided to poliC;C the upcom,na Jonathan Edward, performance. They 1110 1101ed 8-4 to &i'11
1hemsdves free 1idcu The rcprocnta1111a or the Junior clau, who wen
elected a, 1 co1ht1on 1l11tc, oppotcd thu and will buy their o wn tickets.

Apology
We 11, ould hkc to a,polo11u for any commcnll th1t orrcnded members o
Ph, Alpho ·1 au ,n lrm 1<1ec.k '1 column Our dc:mc was not h> 1m@le out the
mcmbcn or p A T a, morons but 10 rclatr;/our bel1eftha1 these. ,11ua1mns
.1rc, m general. mo ronic_

onuhed
a/Tah '""'.
"""
dc1n a nd ..t,
low..ncd.lirte.
I auppooc
it (
wu somebody's idea of tay. It
dtdn' 1 loo1t aood on her. Sbe • • a
taU ,irt. She •oukf llawc loolc«I ·
bater 1n somethi111 1oti1 and
in1.
.. Ybu want IOftlC more coffccr
she u ked. doing what paucd for•
baUct llcp,
.. No:· I nid,
aoc. 10
.. Wdl. um, I'll KC you. Come on
Jp ID)' ti me.••
The landlord wu comina up the
stairs as I wu ,oin1 down. He pwc
me an odd look I smiled at him.
Ouwde on Encficou Su·eec people. were 1oin1 10 worlc.. I daatbed
the stairs to my place. There •as
oDC cu and three- di0e1 or wheat
bread 1n my rcfriacrator. I put the
CU on boil wMc I took a lhowcr.
I put en a d ean ahin and a
reasonably dean pair or juu ud
11e. I had two cups or strona tea
ud felt reasoa.ably prcpa.rcd to
race the da.y. Al I came Into EDd,c.ou Street:. 5hc wu ac:uin1 lnto a
cab to 10 to work.
" Have a nia: day!.. &be ydlcd.
.. Yeah, )'OU 100.'· I decided not
to :1ce bu qain.

r·m wont:·
girl She wu
. She wu th11•
JUn k1c1, I

had le!

10mc

g aroupkof
itcd hell. The

•

thing to do.''

id. "l.Jucn.
th You can
want ··
1ethomc," J

·-r"

.. 0on·1 •atch me making up,"
1hc HKI For some reuon. I fell
clOH 10 her then. It OttU.Ied to me
that whatever ca ulCd 11. this wu
the most kchng that had passed
between us ,n tht' last ten houn.
Her cmb1rra11mcnt and my reaction 10 11 wu the mwt bu.man thins
1<1c had bct1<1ccn us.
" c talk ed then, no l about
anyth1n11 11J1portant. We really had
noth1n1 1n common. She tal ked
about bClng a small air! in school
and I tal ked about Vietnam and
'K'hool and places I 'd been. She told
me about the bar where 1hc worked

And now ...
For Our Next
Selection. . ..
t.,MarlcRoCffl
Listen ! ... listen 10 me. I am the
most lotK:&I. sensible and obvious
chotee.
Rcprc scnu1 io n 11 1he 1n
thin1 ... everyone wanu h . I'll
l)IIC 11. The -=hool and !he Tnmcca
need me. M E!
The facts. student. flunked out of
one ichool-transfer s tudcn1 from a
Junior collq:c .
closed down a
)'Cit artcr I kft .
rcprcsen111ion.
Former clarinet player: high ichool
actor
even refused to take danc1 n1 lCIIOnl al asc eleven. I'm
)'o una but hope 10 be old .
lntcrcucd in the lo ng nngc
kcurity or bein1 1 Trv.srec.
Many aroup,, want represent••
iron: Women. Blaclcs, 11udcnt1
(.jo urnali s m . cn1l1 s h, history.
1oc1olo1y. p1ycholo1y. biolol)',
chcminry. mcd-1ec:h. government.
ph1!010phy), faculty and atbleda.
The ideal tolccn: A black woman
1tu.dcn1 who majon in joumalrim
with the education track and hu
cour,cs in cnalish, hi11ory, ,ovem•
mcnl , p1ycholo,r . socioloty,
b1oloo. chem 111ry, med-tech ,
philosophy, who i1 coach or the
1enn1s 1cam and i1 student teachin1.

"'" the Sink
0
"'hen she "'·cn!.Jit
bathroom. I
1<1en1 int~
parl r 11g,1n. There
"'ere hardly any ru _t hinas there.
Ju:sl I metal and
I one table a
1 est and •
pl as11 c cosmc11c
bookCUC'. and• bo f records. In
the boolccHc 1<1·crr,
cookbooks.
1
( My favo rite w
nc en lilied
Sol,l(Jl'y Sttwi.) In
pantry were
~=::•;:rr
~;ce~~ 0:
0
bol or 1u1ar. J
I in10 l hc
bedroom and pijll
my boou.
When I came out.!
wu in the
parlor dryin1 her i .
like the lhon feat h
011 the belly
or a bird. shor t ~ fry . She ~u
11 fr01ted 10 • n
I off white
color. l°d touch~
the night
before. It didn't rec i hair at all. ~r. a History major with COl\'sa
It (cit like one of t
furry hau
I han 1aken alm011 all or thOK
auls lilcd 10 wear.
course, (c.,i;ceptin1 SGIICiololY bu1
She wu 1illi n1
the re·• no problem 1n fil1tn1 the
chair in front of 1he
gap)
The early morn1n1
Adrruttcdly rm not a woman
Oancnng S he beg
ut t.i n1 some
but my liantt i1. Not black but
~:c;:/:r r f•o7·c!~:: "some or my best fr1cnd1 arc." A
1111.St and 11•ned ron1lomer1tc or
and oin lmenu on
to1mc1ia
chest '" fron1 or he~ w11 ch.!d as failures and SUttcSSel 1n my shon
lifc11mc {no mailer whu: h) have
1
~~;/~~: :~
n;:,:;h~r prepared me for th11 1ype o r
l)Olll1on Looks arca t on a resume.

77':;
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Opened mi nded? Listen ...
T cachcn arc under paid but we
cannoc afford to sivc it 10 lMffl
bccaua the 1uiti0t'I wu ooJy raised
200 dolJan but they should be
ti¥Cn the ralloC 10 the tuition must
10 up even while a stabili.ution
prop-am is under comidcratioll so
as not 10 offmd tll) Khola.nhip
committee 10 stop lfflna 1ranu to
the parcau of students who 10 to
school for nothil'l1 anyway.
Spca.kin1 of money ... no salary
· c.,i;pccted but tuition, in all dc:ceacy,
should be ~
Sec 1hc lo1ic? The obYiou1
choice ... ii would be an honor.
Pw CJnSHoymcnt M ink Farm
l1borcr (quit when it came time to
111 t he poor cre11urc1 ...
human i1arian). cemetary vuc
diucr. Life pard a1 a local swamp
l aJaac took the beach bead after a
mo11lh Jona campaip to stop it ...
chemical warfare), computer
operator, bat boy, insu~ clerk ,
boolc 1torc clcrlc, , hOlllC painter,
campaian manaacr and just •
wonderful 1uy.
At this poi,n I trill make all or
my finucial aueu public: .
·none. No bit busiocu tica ... but
,r~o::e : ~ : : , ' ~ - ~

inaitan

public for obvioua reason.,. The
school population may hcvcr know
•~•t a candidate they h111< n1ht
under 1heir no1cbooks.
Hum1li1y :. humili1 y .marks
th is recofflmcnda11on. A d1nn1
mo,·c. I kno-. .,.. maybe pohhcal
sulCldc. My con1C1cncc uw no
01hcr pa1h
1t .11w 1he naht. The
right to know, c111lu1tc and con•
elu de
It '• a n obvi,6 US
choice!
d6n'1 you •arec"

I rrtmuhl,d 1('1,rrr/u/ oul•
r1J)IC'VILI -

1l,u111 ho"

Jum """''

UI

Mil

l o fir \ ' ht'IIU

""mun <1nd ""'" /,11r•
<l•l1"nrf.11tu •Ufflf,r

ll ndc:r th..: tree of hfe , at the
rla..:e -..here the -..a1c:o mel the
canh . the ) had Jmncd T'1H hod1e~
no-..cd llll!C:lher .,.Ith the mtJ\1ng,
u l 1he un11·ene. motm~un1u111e.
..imm,11 cullml!, n.und
chrnugh
11111 ume ._.he •P<!ke ... h minute
tuuchb. prn\ur~ Karccl) felt ll.l
the ne!>h lie, hp,. probed i"Ofl l).
II ate• of mm•tu re alung the hne, of
h,, face ·1he1 fou nd ... o rd~ u~lc11.
un,1blc lo e1;p1c" \u1c.l UM ) J"!l"en
1n the heJt uf then union The)
,poke a lanru.1p.c; tfnrn al the d11.,.n•
mp: uf t11nc. budf'"onb hhnfol
~peaking throuJh hcmg~ naked ,n
the luc1dll) of II nalurnl -..orld
◄ harrdmr

Wh u

◄ II

Jl upr

J;.,.,,,.,

Ir

11,rr

A ,ullncu hunl!, 111 the 11r It
ho•·ered ,n the 1.tm1-darknc1D. un•
n.11u ral 1n 11 ·, di:er p,cnJ,1vcno,
l'rorle m111cd aboul hl.t • "lent
rdi.,.
theu ~u\hal J'lrOe!Ke
,,flcrcd n•1 comfort. no ,oln.c m
11mc uf -.. .1111ng Omdlc, n1cl.crcd.

1he1r n :une~ d :1n,.1nl!,. crenung
... ,111:1 ,ng lllhlgts nn 11lcn1 M:itue,
1,melc:1~
lie ll-Jtttl through 11u1nHtlJ\\
rJm rcnccung . nect1ng w uhma,ge
,h1nj,1,. dro ... n1ng \IH'"I ) under the
1oren1 of G11ca • I cllu1 freedom
W nr d• buhhled rutcv. rou sh •
th1ld houd remcmhcrcd " ll ca~I)
IHH) la11 time forg11encu GOO
trJni;arc~~ton\ uffcndcd the fires ol
dJmna11on I a mhlo111 000 hm •·
The i:unfc.1~1unal 1t1umcd lust m
darl.ne11, The thick rurplc ,chcl r:1,1
do1h cn1clupcd h11 1uul a) he
entcreti 1'1.nechng. ~u rrountlctl b)
s,uro'" ramcd '""'id Jnd 1mny!>Cent
, mdh , ht ... 11,tcd. ITII\IUfO o r fear
11ni.l a nt1 ~1p,mun da'"cd h•• ,km
!\lu'"I ) the ... ,,oden door shd 1>pcn
behind the -..cbmcsh metal grate
l rcmhllnp: he looked 1n1 0 the.
hhtd.m.:" tmd •J'" nu1h1ntt I Ii ,
m1mt r11n hl:ml. :1, a 1mce dcarttl
1\'1 1h rnat Suddtnh 1hc .. ord
")e,·•" hung Jbove h1\ hud. daggc,
ro1,cd de, c en1 The ... o rds
,1umblcd t1' er h1) lip~. ,p1lhng ou c
... 11hou11huugh1 ,u reu,nn fiair1ng
hrc.11h laced the .,..,,d, -..,th \udden
pJu..c, . ruulc :111emph 111 lo rt'itllll
pJm
\\he n \l, IJfd ) \O OUld come n,1
murc ht h:d1cd. c,u:h ,ei:,1nd uf
,,1cn~c tcJrm@ Jt h11 ~ma hkc 11

(

DREAM
1n
t

m)

re>.: urnng dream

lk lm• I. her 11ffcnnJ,: a
h1m 1tll Jnd 11 .. tun1cJ
and ,..Ith beaut) lie -.. o
trc.i.,u rt
troth lhc -.. uman and e oITenng
101 11 \fta!> a gift thM un
cco uld
~tUIO

.uh .,m't" 1n \1 lcnce

,l.i,..nk" lllllC'
.mud numbcrlc,, nod, ,
n1hhhng JI the bell) o f the earth
and gobbhn11 h111 of 1n1ut1nci
1na1chcd ...,,,h a,,1dll)
fr o m undtr m) n s,ng ~\cf)\
h) thi:u rc,·ern,h Jnd c11 ll011 1 hands
111 ••

Fall of America

throutth the fragile shado-..
bct.,.ccn thcu d.a) teeth
1hc rrC\.'IOU) rub" of the blUt,d
1 nrncd drop h, drop
tr1ddcs on the 1t11pcd uniform
uf.t hcH tehr lil 1l.1n

'6

The I all ,1f Amcuca
Poem) of Thc:sc Stat7 I 5. 71
b) Allen G1n.sbufj)
11 ) L1ghb ecsofs. Sa
ra~c1St-o
l'Kl pages. S2 SO

but,
1n glOf) and ...1lcn..--c:
1 adv.ancc
giant i:ircumKnbcd b) the Word
frum 1hc fint 1U the lasl rarablc
my do(nr hre111h makC!i the ... alcrs d.ance
.,.h,lc nl) 1.:f},1al c)~ 1llum1nJtcd
ignore the burning h,110
dug ,nm)' metal feet
h) thc:11 na,I ► of dc.lld nbh

)mCC the ,hepherd do,:1:ndcd
empt) h.!ndttl from the high moun1a1n
and cncd out loud frum ea)t to \ftC$t
··1 '"Ill bl\,.,. on the 11umpe1
10 awake ) OU :111
111·,ng on earth
bu1 o nl) o ne of )OU
... ,11 be,,,,.,,,,.,,
u,rd hr 1.1 al rradJ draJ"
,mcc 1hcn the dial or t101e
go,ng coun1crclock.,. ,sc
ha,1nc rcascd1hc wngu 11h
and the grinding fear
bloonung 1n their thrnat
dunng t]ic mteruh or the -..,nd)
but J
111\ 1h11 umi:
• ha,..e been adv1nc1ng and 11 has been ,.,.o thousand ) Cl&O :unce

l

..

, MfMl9H

1- rrdo JarqurJ P,rnt
fr om th~ f'rnteVb y A1Mli11 Cimin i

~

.,

Allen Ginsburg M,
hope for Amen ca
,cmarkable 1a1cmend
poct·s almm,1 ran1111c
~,ousnCJs but a sub1l
mus1 be made G1nsbu
our poht1cal proc cs
longer Hable but he st
\\11m anesque lo \'e fo r\
Iha land
flit FblJ uf A
,umc11thal a bitter
lc\cls. Sc1·eral of Gm
friends a nd IO\'ers d1
!alter half o r the s\
prominent among }
C:1,)11J) and Jack Kt
the hmd111ht of sc1·era
.ilsu~ said that the
puh11cal fe,cr 11 d ) 1n
1h,ngs aff«tcd G,ns
a nd tha t 1s man,r.;s1
collcct1on of poem,
What makes
◄ mrrtra ,uch a po
thought p101ok1ng
dead\) accuratcnus
G1nsbur@Cilpturei.1he

r

11cn Ufl
at 11 a
1en the
,al con•
1sunct1on
fccl,that
arc no
olds that
people

or

rlra 15
nsc,eral
rgs' clolt
unng the
ics , most
m Nu\
llC With
11n11can
entum of
so Thc:sc
g decpl)
th1sne.,.

full of
rful afld
It " the
h which

u,lt mood

of the n:u,on ,n umc o ( ltn(c Like
a shamcn standing o n the. threshold
of the tcmblc future . G1nsb1.1.rg
allo"'!i t he 1·ola11le ferment of
Amcnc:i 10 churl throueh his bctnt
and on t o the page with a
de,a.sl:lllng po.,.·cr and haunting
pcnpccl1\,'e
Ginsburg co-won the Nauonal
Book Award for poetry .,.1th the
pubhcat1on for Tltr Fall of
◄ mrrfco. an 1nd.icat1on that he 1..1
no-..· being read by 1he cniical Q •
11bhshmcnt These poems make
gn11·e 51a1cmcnu concerning the
cond11,on -..h1c h Amenca has
placed 1uclf 1n the pH! decade. The
lonely prophet has entered the
markel,placc of America and the
mcs,;age h,s \'oicc nrnci 1s one
that mUtt be hstened to
The poems thems-e.lvcs arc an
allqoncal ml\ture of ta(tdscapc
a nd harsh soc10-pubt1cal rc.ality
Man) of 1hc poems •ere written dn
the road dunng G1n1burg's travels
1lround the country The natural
buut) and endurance: ol Amenca
15 JU\l11pukd w11h the creeping
m:1la1.st or uur \anou, inst11u1ions.
The 101ce that speaks through
these: poems ts a direct ancntor of
Wall Wh11m1n A deep pervading
lovi: 11 C\er ptcsent beneath the
anger. b1ttcrncu and frustration
with v.h1ch Gin1bur1 perceives
Ame11ca
Tit, Foll of Ammra ts also a
rcdc:d1ca11on of M>rll A1m0tl t•cn •

)can have puKd and Allen 1uH
has his ..queer shoulder to the
'-'"heel" of America. The ou1rapd
fury that manifested itself in Ho••I.
Ginsbu rg's fint col\ect1on of
poems. IS sull very m\dl praaat.
He 11 111l1 lcad1RJ b11 life acx:ordina
to hu unique conception or
reh11ous toknncc and mystic
reality.
Tlir Foll of Amrriea voica a
~ere wamina for America. Some
of the almost spontaneow; JO)' of
G,nsbura·s earlier poetry II miu1n1
from thLI, latest col~ion . With
the eye of biblical prophecy,
Ginsburg has fors«:n luod vmom
of the destruction -..~ arc llo•ly.
al m0tt f11talis1ically bringing down
upon ounc\ve1.
The final poem of the book,
·•sqnem&cr on Jcsson: Road." i, a
compacted statement of the state of
the poet's mind. He allows for hope.
but con11antly wams that time 11
running out faster ' than we may
realize. The poem al10 caetura the
sorro• and pha,ht of those: who
11.1~ then voices 1n the. 1lonou1
pursul1 of a human1tt1c world .

I)'

" How man)' chtldrui arc v.e
'"ho a.re lost
Whose arc thac: dauihters
111e sec turn 10 aho'sl''
What arc our soul, that we
have 10$1 urc"
R1ri1 o,n )·t mu.,ks and • ·cep
1fyoudare- "

'I, •

.

Farmer Shines
in Harriers' Loss

(

b) Phil Sanwro

Dnp,tc wmc ouhU1nd1 nJ! limes

, of u

h Jtll ll )

and tell,

P\)Chcd

rounded lc11m, Su ffolli:', ha nc: u

dropped lhcu fi ht ,.,., o mcct , ft hC
cros•-coun tl') s.e.&1,un IH I 1n•d
trc ih m a n 1tn1111 , o n Ri c h
Fumcr , parked a much-d1sc1phncd

Surfolk learn ,n h111 1'hur5da) ')
(S;cp1::,11H crou-coun1 ry mcc1 .,.,
Gord on but t he tc1 m ,:ould no t 11•

n11c,'dropr1ng the: OJKninJt meet 2h•
29

1

Fia rmcr 100 \. fin t pllll'C m t he

.._

meet , run ning a n oubt11ntlmg 27 I J
ov er the fi ve mile couuc
Sophomore John
on noll) .w.nd
u in m r ca pt a i n J eff Strun g "
gr uh bcd t hird an d s uth place:
l'CSl)C(' t11dy, Co nn o ll y clocked a t

~M 4\ and • 1ru ng1i at 29 ,(2 Hut 11
.... 11~n 't qu ite cnou1h a.!> Gordon
ed ge d S uHo H, b) t11 L1n 11 th e
rcn1111n1np lop spuu

Sufltili ', dToru for

In addition to Connolly', u
the only other br1gh1 flig ht or
meet "" lll thedcte rm 1natmn or

"ICIOf ) 11,c rc

,1ym1cd 10ohcn Joe Walsh 11nd Larr)
Van Str) .,..c , c d1Mju:thficd fo r
m1 iM ng a poo rl y n111rlced 1urn

In Fnda) 'J {Oct 4 ) meet. the
Ram• su~1a 1ncd their second Ion
aga inst a stro ng Fi1chbu rg State
team. 17 •.it, Joh n COJJnolly bc:, tod
the ma~ with an 1mprenrve J7 J7
ti me o,,cr the 11,,. mile course
Hampered once agiun h) 11 )COSC
uf m,idnccoon, the team 1011 ""hat
ch,mcc'\ the) had of v,mna ng the
meet ""hen l-armct m1Kalcul11ted
thccouru

LiJtle Fours

season ""uh a htel 1n1ury
The Ram, .,. 111 11g111n anc
thc1t fi r, , ,·,clol) of the sea
Thunda) afternoon (Oct
atta1MI Lo•d l Tech

II)' Pt.II Sa*oro

Mu1in1

ror an)
llltOfflt'n inltrt"Slt'd i
chttrleadin~ for Suffc>I

At the end of !he second week of
compcu uon, the dcfcndina cham•
pion Temple St Social Club and
1hc 8o1ton M:osacrc arc lc■ d,na
the Rag football 1ntcr rvu ra b wuh
1-0 reco rds
The biggest s ame of !he 111,cck
pro\ed an all out battle bc:tw«n
Tcmplc St :and the secotld plaice

' 74-75 baskecball <iea
Thursday, Oct. 1111 I ,
p . m . in Rm . 520 . 1-·

byf"hHS1n1cwo

,, 1 the close or the 1ttond round
of 1he Llllle Four Golf Tourna-

ment. Suffolk ll ill hold) KCo nd
pl ace C:r.pt ain- Way ne F1dt. lead•
1hc tn n1 v,uh a line 8(1'i 1v.o,
malch ai·cr.iJle ,..,h ,k "'rhom,11c
tt1ucc llend n kscn c\0'4:1) follo .. ,
"" ll h.tne, cnK I
( irnnjl 1mo the thud round (Oct
IO) Phil I us•aer. (icorgc Connolly.

1
~:c/rcd~ ;aco~r c:tn ;r ,l: u : : :~
M1.·Cuth ) arc shoo11ng 1n the muJ
IJO'•· Seco nd rnund , tandin p ) hu""
Bcmlc\ lc,11l mtt , lollu,..cd h\ 'iuf
f,,I~. , ~~ump11un. ,1nJ l l.u~ I m•I
rounJ uf .:ompct 1tmn ... ,11 1:al c
pl.1.:c Mom.la) tCk1 2 11111 Plcua nt
V.i11c)

,--------!-+----------,
Th'e fi r,;I official ba.s r a ll pracfitt •ill b« htid Tunday
Ocr. IS al 2:00 p.m. 1 t ' h C1mbridge Y.1\1..C.A. Any s tuck-nl int~r rslNt in tr)ln,.:
for tht- learn i'll Wf:lcomNI. P,ncl k r ..e,,ion, -.Ill bt- ht-let , r) arternoon al 2:00 p.m. If yoo
h.a\t- cl•~ connich cu
1111hcn
can. Brina )OUr 01111·n

'°"

l"flUipmrnt ,
Tea m tq uipmenl ,..ill

d
" A"""" · J C, c' mon. stop cr) mg. go1 the degree Ul) 1l on me
The ncn·c of that HU) H ) m' thal Whal') lhc 11 n1wcr''..
''I'm
th1n~
1n·
·•
)Ou r mo ther \ hould \ e abo ncd
·· You wo rk on those slu1ans fo r
d
) OU llerc, have a Life.Save r ··
1
" No thank. I don't waant an y the radio Jingle hkc I a.skcd y1 10 ••
" The pou.:h is sacred ··
cand y What 's th1 ~ bo,. here""
" I hke th at "
" Oh tha t's what yo u call a tdev1·· 1t u al111 a)'S IO be treated 111,11~
a1on Kl Wan1 me to tur.n 11 on"·'
d18nn y and respect "
r·· Yuh , go ahead "
" No111,• ) OU' re 1a\ k1n' lo..« p 'cm
" And n o w 11 's lime fo r
Amer1c11'1 r11\ 0nte daytime horror coma n· ~wcc11c!"
" AnJ uh
never fo rget to, uh,
show, " Gone In The Rear" . But
to send )'Our mothe r a cud on 1hc httlc lcads1 • •
fiul a word fr um uur s ponsor
t other') Da) ll ow's that""
" It ' ll be a lrigh t The y'
1g
Tli, li11li ,-rut of an abortion 101
" Ado\(, )Ou' rc :a genius' Type 11 • 111 caring the un1form1"
J'O W do wn' A" )'(.' U sick and urrd
"' But ... hat 1f the chiclci.. d n't
of lia,·i,,g to pw1 o wl fo r 11,,. f r,ub up and scnd 11 orfto RKO And oh.
1
,u tit, 1-rtl' Clin,c1 Tltt family dt>C• tell me ll uw·~ the recruitmen t' ... anna g,vc us the ir k1d1 h I'll
put us ri ght bac k whc
we
tor ,wu 1d1'rJ )'OUJl,lj I unntlirr pJ«I' dro c com 1n11 11\ong""
··\I. ell the rccru1t mcn t dt1 \'C JU~I
started ··
1
of mtur' 1-f'tlt 11,,n ,,001•1JOIJ a,sd
.. l-orget 11 They ho1vc one a rfi ru-um, Joun. 1olt1 ,w t "mo,~ 1~n·t ... ork, na out I don'1 lcno•
thu, un,..·anll'd ptJI in J'WU pourh ,. hat u a~ Th in pouer wit h G\on a 110n and 11'1 such a thnll that h 'II
1·oursrlf with nrw, impro vrd ·· .\'n • Stemcrtt drei~cd us a nun JUSI "" an nu hmvc anothe r one ' c'II
doesn't seem to be bn ng1n' 'cm 1n
hlt\·c so man y rccru111 ,.e 1
·1
Kn pr.l:" lit1fr hd '-lfll'r1"
But J C . don' t ,.orr) I 1101 • area l knu• what 10 do ... uh th
11
" 1'dolf. turn that thi ng off. It
malco me 11ck Wha t the fuck's uk a' I got the whole abo rtion We'll wor k out a deal ,.,th II so
problem sohcd S1ncc,.c ca n' t 1top thq ,. on't h:.ve any other
e
aoan' on around he,c any.,. ay1 l'm
tflcm, " h) not make them 111·ork 10 Cut him 1n for a share f the
aonc for a couple of years and the
111•holc place " 111 1 onc 10 llc11 I
ou~.;: ~~r:'a! i ; arc yo u 1alk1n' ;::~::
b:~:n·: s a: " re
don't know Thal mulha' B1U)'
abou t"·•
" Yeah Adolf, u·s • grea 1 a
'' J C • d on'1 yo u sec Look
Bui uh , the chicks 1hat don 't a na
~m1 10 ~
u\ ~u: : : : ,
0

::! ~•;

1

1

or11 n11 1 ta u n 1s Ca\hn ' aparl

Wh,t '> th< '_"'"'~ """'' Vo,

ln~tcad

cJ

\'t ,~

th:al::~:uk:;\~hc;

~;:: : s, 1k:h:c h;::::"'.1~ 01 1

Helmet Heads ( 2· 1l who both
entered the 1ame undefeated. Wi1h
1hc two dcasin poinu earned on
an early u Jct y. Temple SI. budcd
1hc Hcacb 1hcir fint k>II.
The Mauac:rc. JCCmS to be phy1n1 up to theu name. dcfeatina
TKE ll-6 and romp,na Delta
Alpha 50-14. They' ll face: 1heir
colcader1 1n the lea.pc Thunday
(0cc. 10) at ) :00 p.m. on 1hc Commo n The game maaht be the
b iggest and most tmponant contest
of 1hc ) car. one the fans won' t want
10 ffl !U.

Director J,m N clt0n reports tha t
1he i;ompcutmn hH been fiera: and
1h11 the weather hu, fo nunale:ly,
been grca1. Rcsulu or the fim half
or play and 11andiflp will be posted
1n thencst issue

Zoo

Kangaro

~~~n:~

Temple St. and
Heads Clash

t

: 1;

C\Cr)bod)' so th at like y'lcnow,
nobod) gct 's burned "
··Let 'cm bu rn. J.C.' let ·cm
burn'"
" But Ade,!(
the linle g1rl1., I
mean 1hc1r lanle pouch's can only
take 10 much poundina. They
1l111 J.)I end up bcin' the losers. I
.1nda reel JOrT)' fo r 'cm ..
"Forge t them , J C .. they' re just
tramps."
" But uh , 1f ""c shu1 off the op.
uons to th11 1h1ng the chicks 1ha1
.,. on't " I nna J0an us will uh .
Li ke I lc«p on \'1suahz1n1 th u p1cture ur a frightened liulc 1i rl
hlccd1ng 10 death 1n some back
room and hke 1hc's cry1 n· and
everyt hing and lake there's this ten
inch kn1111n1 needle rammed up her
pouch and
I mea n v.hcn I start
th1nlung 11.bout 11uff hkc thal, I Jlll t
don't know"
" Aw,. J C .. fo rget her . She 1101
111hat she descr"cd The kn1111na
needle" She was probably doi ng
you kno w wbal The:)' do 11 too
y' ~~;; •~1th a knittana nccdk?! !"
" Arc you k1dchng? They' ll UK
anyt h1n1 ' A Coke bottk. I\ broom
~e~~e11 ~n1~'.~1;:;l11:•;:t~~~;•~:f~~

hand They don't even ,.·car drc:uc:s
anymore. Pretty soon they'll be
wa non' to siand up and pisa! l'm
tclhn' ya J.C .. )·ou gotta put a stop
to 1tus v.omcn's imitation juz too!
Since they' re dlSCOvcnd their own
bodies, I ju11 can' t keep ·em
samfied anymore> I mean back in
the okt day1 they just laid down.
gn t their teeth, faked 11, and made
me reel like a superman .
Nowadays, I h1vtah break my
back 1ry1n ' to please ' cm and
they're stall not happy' No wondu
so many au ys arc becom1na aay or
hmp Thcy'rc eVffl compctttL& for
my job 100 1"
tWe\l Adolf. you don't sec me
,. orry ang a bout that stuff ·'
MVcah, that's irue. What's your
tcdin1quc l mean like ho,.. do yO\I
do ll1"
I
.. I don't "
" You don•1-, C'mon , lhey' re 11n't
some chick oa 1he u dc: we don·1
know a bout?''
"I ' m tclltn& yo u 1berc ' s
nobody ."
"What about 1hc old man? He
the. umc way 100?"

"Yep." .
(Con1inued on h,e 10 )

(
I
by Nancy Kruw

T he Cambn ( gc l:nscmblc ',
prCMJuc1111n ufl
S11111Ji,.,n R nu1,

r1il

co ukl he )IJi[cd on the In •
bou;d l.1nC\ of tht Souihca ..1 I· ,
prC\,."J) an, Mondt" mo ►rmng

C;l)lh

l nstci1d , th1, lllj!htnrnrt \\llQ of :1
monumcn111I trafliq,m1 11 iold with
hc111h 1cned horrnr ani.l 1cn11on

"•thin 1hc l"l'ampcd qu1r1cn of1hc
slai,tc :111hc Old Carnhnd11c Bap11,1
Church
lhc 1,r ,1nn ) 11f ln.hn,, 1011)
rcdu1.t'\ the \C\CO dn,cr• l'IIUi[ht m
1r1 rf 1i;. 1.trn 10 a lc,d of
prm1111,cnc,, th.it 1, ,nmct111u·•
m o re ,l\1 l11cd ,ind nwrc humunc
lhan the 'IICICI) from -..h1ch lhC)
0011, .trc 1,11L1tcd The hnlhJn.:c o l
1hc Jcllnf,! nrnlr(i, !hi' d1•tur bmg
foci 16IIIO,IIO'I\ICOI .1nd,u.;1;ccdiin

~';;i:,::.~,n1t1t;1~11;1~~c, , ,.,_ 01 lh

J nann G reen. duc,1111 , h,u
molded the ))mbol1c aclu.ln\ of the
play 1n 1hc ciu.t of J uho Cortauar'i
shorl 1tory l:,cept fo r a fc•
o m1.u1o n, or neceuary bcis ,
amon& them 1he length or time 1he
1raffiCJilmemlurC!t, the adap tatmn
nu.. , i.rnot11h l) . eff,n1lcut) . 1nd
"'Hh ,, ~UtC'l LC'rl_.1111\
I 1>C' men 11nd ,,,.o .. o,nen arc
tn1ppcd 1n their c 1r1, rep racntcd
on the b.ue pl11y1ng area by hub•
cap.1, mounted on • a1l1-h11h .111cks,
"'hen uaffic 1nnds to a deadl) hah
on a bu))' 1ntc:u1a1e ro ute. When

the snarl con11nuc.1 for several d1y1.
the: dnvcn arc fo rced out of their
comforlablc: niches 1n their can to
Jilin to11e1hcr 111 \can:h for foad and
¥i ,11c:r (;raduall) . \oc1al dcfen,e\
Jrc: dropped and ,.arm
c.i m11radc:r1c p:1010s amon1 the
, lfl \C:f\
"'11111 . C:\C'O though ,ornc of the
\c,,111n~ of 1n lt.e-,,.apr1n1 and
j!,llllC'\•l(IJjthordc:runh1I.HII). un•

ho•c:\·er. 11,·e

I

l

;n;~~~u•;,~~;\s ~:

prcw:nt mo~~r,•::;~01:

nu food to
b ugh1 But as
ph)tlCal hJnhh1 1 creak. and as
the: dr1\cr, c~ e to accept the
rcahl) "f their uu 110n. H made
c:,1dc:n1 1n J sen o ba fntng ) et ar1,,111.: h11nd an

" THE GROUP PRESENTS

AWESOME THOUGHTS
IN NEAT THEATRICAL

PACKAGES OF PURE
ENJOYMENT"

dc:rl)inp: th1~ 11 a n1tgain11 doub1
about the: future: Althouah 1n of
them ··rorm a 11rnup" for !ielf. and
111utu 11I prc:~er,almn.unedn,c:r.an
mtc:nt ,uun~ man. ,.,,nunl.M:l< lu
,.n.,u~h o, er hi, ,1ccnng •h«I.
.,.a,1,ng for the 1nev11able move:mc:nl or the u .rfi.: once aga,n li e
al me 1gnoro 1hc: dc:ITl11nd1 or the
prc~nl a, he concenlfJlc:s on the
ru1urc:
•

w--. _.

man 10hu
the othc:r
ag r«d 10
ahout hum
J)OK'' J.rc
I ruc: tu
)Car ', pr
ll1t'

all had
. lc:arns
.1o1ons and
I h) la\l
amt'

Wor f

11110

v;rk>·

T,a,f'd\•. t
agiun h11
htc:nturc:
)'
Ameuca,n stage an

A

EnKmblc
piece or
,..n on the:

Chinatown
o•n!i the pohcc fo rce. an ok! 111e
home. CII ) ~o•c:r nmenl. and the:
.. a,c:r Jc:parimcnt But he: d0ctn'I
impress h,s d:.uahtc:r and 10 fi nd
uu t ..-hy rn lc;a\'c: w )ou
I J.)C:: Dun:awa) , a~ the da11.ghtc: r.
attempt.\ tu free hc:rKlf from hi1
dom1na 1,on - modern • oma n
freeing hcrsc:lf fr om a patriarchal
IOCICI) - but lo.\a W11h mino r
chan1C1 hkc: car model and body
pusnmn she ends up 1hc: same 111ay
~he did 1n ·· oonn 1c: and Cl)-dc" bul
c:• en goner One: or her C)"O 11 1h01
out lca,1n11 her hkc: th'c fish on the
plate.
.
The woman (Ir myi tc:r y. the
Kdu ctrcu turns into vicum. them•
ooccnt g,rl tum) mto . thc nu.I VIC"•
um . the detee 11 ve .1ho""1 h11
G reek O
hopc:ld.lily na,_,e ,deahun and the
Oclo
capt1 11l1st pig ata!Mi.s triumphant
(
l:.nough' 1:.noughl
Chinatown makes s1,nemcnu Tony c ·s
old, 1n1c:, redundant sta1cmena.
T.. o r,.
the 1ct11n1 or thc:~lrfr n1Hkc:1
Call1wa
sullc:mc:nts, ·• 1t'11111 Chinese... This
organic approach 10 background 1:ti
c:ffcc11,·c. lhc teaming ..:11y o( Los
An1c:le1, !Is dry and barren nvcu.
115 hack or nu,d,t)' a mong people.
health) orch,ud lands flouruhmg
mile., 11\0'11) fr om I A all add upto
thc 11 :idcan 1081<' th111 1.1, the Cil)
fu1 lo\eo of ''The M tsfiu ."
'i+-,n1fc: 1n 1hc: \\ i:1c:r," .. Bunmc: and .
I de,·• .. The l iN DctJ 1I," th,, 1\ ll
fu r further d ta,
mu~ \ I ur lo~c,~ of WtrhoJI°,
1 ,.11 hu1t" x,
,,,h. h ~ ' ""
,,i.,I

b) A.l )t' Kins
In-Jolla; abound, u, do ,nuendo,
To II film dcvo1« .. ho has seen
Polan,k1·1 " Kmk ,n the Water."
lhc: M:cnc: 10llh Polan,i.. 1 u a m1dJ1.el
101eld1ng u knife to keep hero
N1choh;on, from d,sco,·enllg the
soun.-c: or a ,urge or ..-111er throuah
u dry 1tnd harrcn mer bed becoma
chchc:
Ano1hcr cliche , ove rdo ne: 1n
·· La)I Dct111I .'. once more: repeated
1) Nicholson', " I won' I lake noshll
from nobod y" rok
1h11 time: u
a pnv111c-c)e eu,ly bou1tu but
nc:-·cr corrupted.
A fish hC.!o on a plale, one beady
eye: 1tan n1 up u 11 ,.s c.&ten. A
drunk drown, 1n II dry n ver bed
An undertaker couahs w11h a de"h
rattlc:. Women claim 10 be other
than who they arc. No1h1n1 fits . Or
dOCi everyt hing fit'! 11 ·1 like a
C hinese puu.le. Nichobon spends
day1, wee:h. month, uy1n1 10 fi1
th e: p1cca or the puzzle 101c:1her.
lie 1alks to the: murdered ma.n's
phooey wire and rea l wife Fa) e
Dun a 10 a)
He ull..s 10 the
murdered m11n·s (at her -,n -111111,
John Huston lie t:.1k , to people m
the I..A w•tc r department ..-hu:h
has no 10atc:r S11II the p1«;c!i don't
fil Somconc must be l)ing We arc
nut ura ll) led IO bel1c\C that 111s the:
.. om11 n pla)cd h) F11)e Ou n:1•11)
A~ the 111\dolO ,he 1r)llurmg Jnd
~c:Juct l\e John II U)IUII J~ big dBd·
J ) uh
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both a tcc hn 1cal and luc:rary
wo.o., The v1n uMll yoflhc:acun1
and dirce1onal skills of the troupe
arc u 1ouod1n1. Dcalina in •Yffl·

bolt.Sm and metaphor, the 1roup
prcscnt.s 1woomc tboutbts an neat
econom,cally-dc-vdoped theatric:al
packap or pure enjoyment .

ESCAPE TO NOWHERE
b y Myn Roe,m
The Engh1h-dubbcd Franco- price 11 h11h t c n1ion . Once
Italia n Production Eac1pe To recognized. the Ruuwu wowd
Nowhere 1s a superb su.spcruc: film qu ickl y write his death order.
or international captonaac,
&cryonc is an enemy. He cannot
O\lr hero, the proud owner of a.it a hotel or rcataunnt the aame
several ah1scs, ..... bom Clcmml way he entered. He cannot behaft:
T1berre 1n Gtcfloblc: France. His logically. The people who in•
fldd or o.pcttlac is nuclear racarch. noccntly step into the: ll)K'C he
On a u ai n 1ruclhn1 to a nuclear shoukt have occupied arc killed.
fiu, on convcnuon. Clement just There is no aarcty zone.
happened 10 ddccc to Ru uia. The
He: quer1a a French Scrirnt Sc-r1c1 was not public Knowledge::. VJCC a1cn1. ··Can you trade a R111however. 11$ a....it} Ulllatcd-beyond- sian spy for my hreT' No, the
r«ogn1t1on corpk found on 1he French have no Ruuian ,pia to
1ra1n 1us proc:l11mcd 10 be Cle- trade,
men t T1berrc:.
Tbc: 1ntn1uc- may accm ordinary
; For 14 dedlC"atcd years. he 1ntelhlfflOC ftetion. but bcrc is
111·orkcd at the Russian institute. where the talents or the dirceco.-.
And he would h11vc hvcd happily photoaraphcn and acton combine
C"et dtcr had he and several to make "e.capc To Nowhere" a
collca1u~ nol attended a nuclear worthwhile film . Vcatlara, u
convention in London. Those Lon- Tibcrrc. haa mastered the nuanca
don aut horities. they had an Mica he o r racial and eye aprcuion. ia
could be an crudi1c informer and lines are meager. but his lone nd
,denury Engl iah counten pic:1 . J c11urc1 impart mean.Ina In
Throuah inac:nious manaiverin1, 1ilcncc, he obsene1 his wife
the Bn1ish manu ract11rcd his sec- lovin&ly 1reet her !KW h
but
ond death whik hokhn& him ca~ he conveys his fcdi np.
11vc
What is a s.py movie .;
t a
The talk -y1cld1 -life / 1\lence- chase scene. and t.hcrc i1 one. But
breeds-death ncaotiations were .. Elcape To No~bc:re·1" atrenl\h it
conducted avilly. C lement's dee, . 1n iu 1enc convcr1a110111: The
110n - no! a hHt) one - pkuc:d s1 mphaty II stunnani. No rrawed
h11 ca pt ors. A loquaciou1 1 ra-1a-1a . Qu ietl y and 1olidl y,
counterspy can lead to llill mo re suspense accrues.
iurc:slS
C leruenl's tho u1ht1 arc not
Clement's lpc'CCh brou,tlt him ra·caled Why 1his nilh 10 Vienna
bc)ond 1hc peak of h11 cfrK"tC1'1C)' where 1he symphony orchatra has
He had outhvcd hi1 u.scfolncu. but a guest conductor - rrom R1,1 la .
the Enghsh. not be1n1 IU 1nknt1t1~ Wh)' rakl his room only 10 find
9' onc: 1mag, nes, sen! him into the sheet mu11c ,n 1hc raise-bottomed
wo rld .. 1th a 111n and \011 or suitcase Arc thc:re d ues ctM1t11h for
money The) dcccntl) called a taA, • )OU 10 •n~•cr 1hosc quauons'
11nd w1~hcd him luck
Bare!), but s« for ' ) OUrKlf at the
Clement b :. rrec: man. but thc: fac1cr

....

•""" Jf(' 1'<11,IICU I Ill'. "'""'""'"'- ' "
the .1d1np m.,ke, thi- d1,11.11hm11
f.1.i Jll lu" 111\1,1('0! ,and ,u.,.l.«:J, 1n
,t npp111p lh<' JUdJell\e tuu .,, th
r re1<'n,11 ,n, ,,1 ._ ,111111
J.,,11111 (1f<'<'n . dunt ,H hJ,
muldcd 1hc ,1mhoh .. 11cliun, t1f th<'
;;ti1 Ill th<' (..t)l uf Juh,1 l•lflll/:lr \
,hurt ,h•t) I u:c:pl fur J re ..
11m1~JohJn,' ul necns :H) hc:t,
.1mung them the lenJth o l lime the
uam.,. ,,.111 endure, , the adaplah"n
n,, .. , ,1110uthl). cflo r1le3,~I ) ~nd

PACKAGES OF PURE:

;,.,JJt11,t1<111h~"
rcdu.,.i:d 1,1 the n
h lllllllll( ff OUJb 01
,un11,1I ,\ , he ,;c
eJ'-h pc:r,1111
more human
e
1hc )IIU"llon.

ENJOYMENT"

de1h11111 th1, " 11 llJllllllg douhl
Jhou1 the lulurc Alth uufh 1.u, ur
1hcm ·· 111tm a 1111,ur fur ~r. and
mutu.,I JUf,cn:u,,,n. o1ne dn•·c:r. :,n

'"lih ,I 1'Ull'l , .-rl,Ulll\

rn l,·rH

l 11e men ,md , ... ,, \OHffiCll ,!IC
lrappcd 1n 1he1t ~au.. repre3,c:ntcd
,,n the ha re playing a rea by huh
cups mounted on '"lll;t , h1gh 11,ck,.
"'hen traffic grmth h.l a dadl) h11h
on J hu,) 1nt cntatc: ruule Whe n

,r.,u,h u,cr hi' ,tc:cnng "'heel.
"ll1tm,: for 1hc: 1nc11tahlc mo .. c-

\tlUllf'

11\,IO.

,11 111,111,c:,

h i

:~~~,~~;~;~r~~r;~ ~:~:n~~a:~r :~:

man .. hu u:11 ,j~
the uthcr dn• s
Jgrccd to ,hare th
11ht1u1 hum.111111 ,
p..noJrrdc:,tr
I rue 1., the ,1 nd
)e.ar, proJu~·II s
1J1t• H ur/d .11
TruJt'dL the C
b
J,:a1n h.i, 11d tc

prC~nl a, he 1:oncc.nlrJtc:1 un 1hc
ru,u,e

1~J am , m1nit
t1ve stage o r
IUlCCIIUn IAlld
ho aloofneu.
s mo re o pen ,
the "•lla1n of
onc> •1rubb1ng
c~ or■ngn 10
11ftcr all hid
r fCK..! . lc:uns
e1cn11on1 .anJ

"'"n, the poh1:c force , an CMd a1c
h11me . UI) ~u•ernment, and t he
'"Jtcr ,lcpa rtmcnl Bui he doc:ln'I
unpro, h1, d.1ughtcr •nd 10 find
llUI .. h\ I'l l le111 c hi )OU
I ;.11c llunJ'"a) . J' the daughter ,
Jtlcmph Ill fr« herself from his
don11nJt111n modern "' o man
freeing hendf rrurn a p,nmuch ■ I
,,,.,·1cl ) - hut lu\C1 Wu h minor
d\Jngn hl.c .. ar model Jnd body
J)(B,1t1un ,he end, up lhc i.amc 11, ay
,he d1d 1n " Bunmc a nd Clyde" but
c•cn go ner One ufhcr C)CI ,s ,hot
out le.i•-1n1 her hke lhc fish on 1hc
plalc
T he "Oman of my~t e r), l he
!oCduc1rcio turn, 11110 v1c11m . 1he m•
nocc:nt girl 1urm into the nal VIC·
11m . the dc1cct11c sho1u hit
hopclc.ql) nimc 1dcalum and 1hc
cap1tali1 t pig i.tands tnumph11nt
l-.nough' l;nough '
C h.Jna to11> n m11ko , ta1cmcn tt old , lnte, ,cdundanl s1a tc.mcnl),
1he )tlllng of 1he61rn r,raku
st11temcnb, ·• h 's a ll Ch inese." This
or111n1c 11pproach IO b:1clr.grwnd ,s
effo.. 111e, 1he tc:.i.m,nit Cit) of Los
t\ ngelcs. 1h dt) a nd barren 11vcr),
its 111,·k of Ou1d1 t) among people,
he.ilth) orcha rd IJnd) nouru h,ng
n11lc, J11>.11 from I ,\ Jll add up to
the II Jdc:an IOJK" lhJt 1) lhc C"il)
I or lover, or .. f h<' M1sfiu."
" ~ n1fc m 1hc: \I. ~1c r." " liunn,e JnJ
(_ hdc," "The L"t l>ctJ1 I." thh ,, .1
mu,1 I or lt11eh ul \\ arhuJ',
" I r.111l.en,1e111 ,i', ~11.11

•
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bohsm and metaphor. 1hc. aroup
prcscn u awesome thoul,hu ,n ftelt
ccononucally-de-Ydopcd thet.trical
pac.kqcs or pure enjoyment.

ESCAPE TO NOWHERE
by Nyr1 IOKll
The En1h1h-duhbcd FrancoItalian Producuon Elope T o

A

<. unlJtl lla•c

tw th .. techn,cal und literary
,ui.:.. c\, l he 11nuo,II) of the .11C'Ung
.ind d1rcctonal slr.1ll1 of the. lroupe

A

j

JI• CMke, 1., W.... _. 1,. Seid wait r« die tnfflt .. _...la . .
C1..atridar E-..Me'1 _ _ .. ~ ...,._So.dtien l..u.-11c-.
linwft TlllarN■ y._ 1liroap S.t•tlayt at t •• dM I l!il M--. Att. dlnlff ill
C uallrW~. 11atwp Ne,. t . CaU 176-lSU for WoraatNa.

rd i ~I hi J,1,1
/ Can'tl' 11110

Chinatown
b) Rl )'f' Kina
ln-JokClo ahound. :u do mucndU\
r u .i film de1·ot« "ho hu sc:c:n
Polanski', " K nife ,n the W,nc:r ,"
1he \.Lene .. uh P ulan~ k1 a, a m1dp:e1
.. ,c:klmJ II kn1k to keep hc:r,,
~,chol,un , rrom c.hM.'.OI Crmg the
wurcc uf a ,uric uf ,.,lier through
11 dr) :ind ham::n 111cr hcd become,
d1l'hc
Another chche. Ol'crdone ,n
" La,1 Dc11111I ," 1 1cc: mo re repeated
1, N1choh;on·s ·· won·, ta ke no ,hit
from nohody" r k
1h 11 time: as
a prtvatc:•C)e c:;01 1) bougtu bu l
ne1cr corrupted
A fish he1o on a plate, one be11dy
C)'C staring up as 11 1.5 c.a1cn. A
drunk dtO\OnS Ill a dr y nvcr bed
An undcrtalr.cr coughi wuh a dca lh
ralllc Women chum to be other
tha n ¥iho they arc No thing liu. Or
docs cvc:ry1hmg (ii'' h 's hlr.c a
C h1nC1C puu:lc Ni<hulwn 1pcnds
d lr}i.. wcclo, mon1h, 11)-,ng to fil
the p1cca of the pu ulc togclher
He rnllo to the murdered ma n·~
phone) ,.1fc a nd real .. 1re Fa) C
l>un a11>a)
He ulk1 10 the
murdered man ' i. ra1hcr -1n -la .. .
John llu, tun llt tal k, to pc:uplc 1n
the I..A 11>t1tcr dcp11r1mcn1 "'hu; h
hai. no " lil~er. S1111 t he p,coc, don' t
fil Some-one mu:, t be l}1ng Y. c .ire
naturnll) led tu bche1c that HI) the
....,oman pla)c:d h) h1)e Dun:, .. a,
A, 1he .. K1u-.. ,he:" ,dlurmg Jlld
,cdu<:11,c John ll u,ton a~ hitt dad·
J1 "h,1tcful hut rich, 1Ct) r1,h . he-

I

:r°1:~:::a::o•n:~::o:::0K film
Our hero. 1hc proud owner of
tcVc:TII ahascs, -.·as bom Clement
T1berrc ,n Grenoble, France H is
f.dd or apcruac 11 nud car racarch
On I train tr1,clhn1 to a nudear
fisa.1on comcnt1on. Ckmcnt JUSI
happened 10 defect 10 Ru u1a. The
act "'' llS not pubhc: lr.nowlcdgc:.
ho11,c1·er. as -..u11latcd-bcyondreco gn1t1on corptc fou nd o n t he
mun IO U proclaimed lo be Cle•
mcnt T 1berre
For 14 dcd1C1ted ynn. he
"''o rked at the Ru u,a n 1n1111utc
And he would have hvcd haPJ)ll y
C'\Cr after had he and several
colleag ues not aucndcd a nuclear
con~cnuon 1n Lo ndon. Those Lon•
don au tho ntic:s. they hid 111 Kka he
could be a n erudite informer ind
1dcnu ry En1li1h count erspies.
Throuah 1ngcn1<>01 m ■naiYCrin1,
the Bnhsh manuf■c:t urt:d his JC!C·
ond death while: holdin1 him cap-IIVC
The talk-y1cld1-lifc / s1lcnccbrccds -dcaih nc:1oti11ion1 were
conduc1cd cw1lly. Clement's dcci•
s1on - no t a hasty o ne - plcucd
hu captors A loquaci o us
countcnp)' can le.ad 10 Hill mo re
a rrc.su
C lemc:Q!'s speech broughl him
bc)und 1he peak of his cffic,cncy
He had out hvcd h11 uscfulncu. bul
lhe l::ngh~h. 1101 being as 1nscn11t1ve
as one 1magmc.s. sent him tnto the
.. or1d -.., 1h a gun a nd lots o r
mone) The) decentl y called a ll.\1
.ind ""hcd him luck
l lcmt:nt I) J free man. bu1 the

price 11 h11h t en sio n. Once
recoa.n u:cd. the. Rlilffll.J'ls would

it:~ne

!:m~~~~

•;i:
:::::
cut I hotd or rcst■unnt the: same
way he cntcrcil. He cannot behave
lo11c1lly . The people who 1nnoccn1ly sicp 1n10 the: space be
should hive occupted arc killed
'The-re 11 no ufcty iooc.
He queries I Frmch Secret
vioe agent. "Can y<M.I trade a Ru..,
s,an spy for my lire?.. No, the.
French hive no R uwan spta to
lradc.
,
The 1ntri11.1c may K:em ordinary
1n1clhlffltt f~ion , but kn is
whc.rc the 11k:nu o r the director,
photoa,aphen and ac:ton combine
10 make " &cape '{o Nowhue" 1
wo nhwh1lc film . 1Yentun, as
Tibcrrc, hu mu1crcd the nuances
or facial and eye opre11K>n.
is
lines ire meager. but his tone nd
gcuurcs impart mc1n in1 lo
silence, he observes his wife '
lovinsJy 1rect her new b
• but
he conv-~ his fccbnp .
Whal is a spy movie wi
l a
dluc scene. and theri: ii one. But
.. Escape To Nowbc.rc's" strcnsth ii
1n 111 terse convcrutions. The.
11mpha1x is 11unnin1. No frcnnc:d
r1-t1-11 . Qu1c1ly and · solidl y.
MapcMC ac:cl'UCI.
Clement 's 1hou1hu a.re not
rcveakd . Why this rush to Vienna
where the symphony orchealr■ hu
a guest cond uc1or - from Rusa.ia.
Why raid h11 room o nly to find
,hec:1 music 1n the f■ lsc.-bou omcd
su,tc:uc Are1hcrc d uescno u1hfor
)OU lO ans~ e r 1hosc. quc:suons"
Bard) . but sec for )Ourself at the
E_c,er

Ser·(

Mars
h) lmn ■ rd\1urr1)
I he C,111tclu1 Dead h1He CIIJU)td
lon111krnhk ac.!ithct1c amt com•
mcrc,a1 sul'l.·n,mrccent )C:a1'duc
,n pan lil 1hc puhhcll) efforti, uf a
\.C1ta1n ~an I 11An .. ,~o pubhcauun
r.nd the Fuct that an) t.e rtou~ com
pct111un 10 1hem \lol:li 1u1uall) non•
CU!itC:nl I )Ulip«l thlll their JlOPullmt, .. 111 ~lltlll be on the "'anc
i\ 1hc l.i.11 rern 1un mg "San
I ranc1....-,,·· era bund - \Ill a noat
oc:mc:mbc, 11,l111c nbh1t.1, h1pp10,
,ind \l,tlffiCll \lllllh nu\loCI\ Ill lhC'lr
huu") 1hc De:td 11 rc nu" f11cing and
('l'C'O C'nCt.lUfajtlnti. the: ,amc'lype of
dtffi\.ult1e, :.nd tcmp1a11uns that
\·au,c:d 1hc~es1ruc11un uf lhc
HcJllc,. 1hc cfftr\On Airplane and
(. uumn Joe , d 1hc- I 1ih When ,I
r,k.lr. g1oup 11 rii. handhng 1H o
hU\llll'~) uH•ir~ .ind lch I
member- ~andcr uff on .wlu pr
Jc~·t,_ thi:: end
usullll) ,ti liit
\I. 1th thr (,ratdul lk:u.l th
problem, arc compounc.li:d b) 1 c
r.i1.1 ·1ha1 the gwup " p;in,cul I)

1,

"'CJr) o r reco rding ,tud1os and ~1
thcu rccordrng output 1i. often onl,
once a yea, ut b«t OutMc.lc or one
OT 111,u album~. 11 can
,,ud tha l
1
;~:r~~c..
r~~~nc

t:

!~:~;r;~' j~;tc

hul the a t m'"phcrc gene rated bl
1hr ttroup and / or thc1t follo 11,ers1,.
"ell. lr.1ndu 11,c1rd Jcrr) Garcia.
their ICJdcr . u nut kno .... n 11~ "Ca~
1a1n Tri~·· for nothing The group
h:,, 11 tenden .. ) 111 be r.uhcr bonn1,.
,I\ 1t'i. no ¥ionJcr 1hu1 man) of1hca.r
fun• 1rilulgc ,n cc:r1a,n chcm1c:al
and/yt hcrh1vornu1 ~-uh.~ta nc~
t\rtiJl5,!W cnc:r11, I) \1l 1n
'0n\heir mo\t r~cnt a lbum. "
,-•• ,-..r.r.;,..1fur1 b) their stand
.ird,. the Dell
ll'C U) fl ,,1ng, 00
J rnonl th,u hai ,pace for I.!
(" hiu ,in)I \hOrt:lge" l i\od nut ot
1he,c II '°ni!i un i) .. buut l ffll\bc
..i , arc ¥.Orth mcnlmnrng 11·~ J 'Cf)
, lu"" mo11ng album Onl) i tJr tlac-

rc:malc chorui. ,n 1
bu1 1) 01hcr,. 1K 0 .
about a hmun) ur• .
.. c1rd hlr.e 11 .. S
,u.,.,:asful ""lie fro
Jl~n fltCII) n1ft) iH
(ham" 111,4u11c
record .. u record
~IUnJ I\ " Y. akc
their last a lbum
jtnc:rall} off 11nd Lh
11011 . 11,h11e ..;ompcl
11,ha1 one ¥iould c.,
tund '-;.ivc )OUr m
,,;11p)' or " R I P "
Sch11,all 8 11nd It's

ON TIIE
B,EACH
ll y Roh Malin
Fo r 1hc pall ,....,u )cars Neil
't o ung has been gwng through I
drou1h1 from ,ucccu Hanni , hu
ha,t bll j,('lltr wH fo llo•ed by t•o
disappo uHuia album, a n~ a film
ihat •lb bolh dated and nd1c\llou~
w,ih 1hc relc.asc of I rlC"' album.
the: r111a again appc.an 10 be f1lhn1
m hll din:ctmn
On
8,acl, ,1
h1.1 best
album . bul ii 11 done 1n the c.arl)
't uung ll)IC He ,, ... n,1n1 I ll I.he
umc gloom) itnd cr:nc mood 1ha1
\lollS ch.iro1ttcr1 llC o(tus l)nD "'llh
the 8 11ff•lo Spnnarictd lbcli:1nJ
h,m °" th, ~!bum ue peoptc: -.ho

,It,

"°'

~~lh:.;;n~:1::;~~=,~k:,The •cakncue, of Nttrp voice arc
clurl y evident o n "for the
Turiuula •· Wllh oply • btftjo for
act:o mpan1men1. h11 s1ni1ng ••
1hnll and scratchy. The lut cut on
ude one. •· Yamp1rc Blue, ."
pro,'Jdd l)'nct that are .u ch1l~..I
:, the utk su.qesu
The tulc cut. "On Ule1kac:h," k
probably the best
o r the
album The WD& malr.a no SiffllC.: it
IS Just a JU mbk or ,map. The
~ mu11e, (catunna Graham uh °!'
\\ urhl,c.r piano. II the mdk>•Ul
"' the cnurc albu m The
number . .. Mol10!_ Pl~11rcs.
_ _,._ __ _

'°"'

:C"

Dead
Mars
h, l c•onud \1urra,

Jh,:(,1 ,t1dul De.ad h.a,ccnJo)cd
11,11'1Jcr,1hlc a,:,thc11 ... ,1ml ,um
mc11,.1.,l ,u ...... c,, 1n r«cn1 1c.ar, due
m p.1rt i,, 1hc riuhliut} effort. uf J
..:CrtJ1n •un I rJno..i;.✓ puhhc.tllun
,md the la.:11h.a1 an) !>trmu,1,;11m
pc1111un to 1hcm ,..,,,) 11rtuall\ non•

c\l,tcnt I ,ui.pa:l II 11 their rur·
ul.u111 .. 111 ,,mn he:: on the ""anc
, ~ the l.1,t rcmiunmi "' !)11n
I r,mc,~u·· cr.1 hand )1111 .10ua1
(1cmcmhcr ""hue: r:.1hh11,. h1pp1c,.
,ind 1''1111Cft 11,1\h
cr• In lhCH
hair'') the \k,1d 11rc nu.,. f.aun11 :md
cH:n cm..our ,111.u11- the ,.amc t)rc uf
J1ffi ... uh1c, .and tcmp1at1on1 1hat
... .au,r1I lh<' dc,1rui:t10n uf the
Hc.atlt'.,, the Jcltcr,on A11pl11nc .and
l uuntn J,w;- .md the I hh \lwhc: n .a
1111..l ;11 uur •IJrt• h.1ndl1np. 0, ,1 ... n
hu,,n,:), 11ff,1u• .1nd let, 11,

no . .

mcmhcr, "",,ndcr nn 1.lfl , (1lu ptti
1ci:1, . the end 1, u,uall~ 1n ,1i,:h1
\\1t h 1hc <,rJteful lk.1d thc,c
pruhlem, Jrc co mpuundcd h\ the
IJ,1 that the 11-rvup" part1cularh

l'CJf\ ul rc,,::o rd1n, ,tudui, .-nd -..1
their re.: ordm@ output 1, oflcn unh
nn,;c ,a \CJr ut tk-,t Out-1de uf nn.;
ot '""" .tlhunh. 11 .:an ~e ,;ud that
ren:nd, ··1u,1 Jr,:n '1 1tJc1r thin!?
\ 1\ e the 1truup ,Jn he rn1crc~t11\j!.
hu t the utm,1,phere @encra1cd h\
the iirnup Jntl/ or lhcir r11llu,,.,en •~.
""di. l1nd,1 ""e1rd Jcrr) (iar.:11 .
their lco1der . 1, nut lnu.,.n a~"(. JP1u1n ·1rtf)' .. for nuthm@ r he vroup
ha, a 1endcn,} 111 he rathc1 burinJ
,l\1t ·, n,1,,.,unde1 thatmanJ ufthar
fon, rndu1@t rn .:erto1rn .:hem1n1
and 1,u herh1,muu, ,uh~t.,n~e,
\ rof19.itl cner11• 1, "' .. ,n ·

"dr ~ 1, " \er, ~autful ng. m)
laH1ruc un 1hc .alhur
he l)c,;1d
n:,1 lh .:an 11-ct 111 u,-c1r_cr hen the >
, mil aBout 111umcn a f 0 1111cn it nd
the, o ltcn do I 11111 er "Ahal 1hc
rdat11in,h1p1,'

l

.. \l une) ha-.cd
t
nff the
Ho:Jtlc, u,cd .i d ·.id ago 1s
rn.irrcd illi!hth b) he ,e or II
fcm,1lc .::horu, 1n t
b kground

""'
" '"''""',1r.
0~met
I h,ok
11 ·,
,1ho u1" .tl1mon,
,nK \ Cf)
111c11d hlc 11 ··t S lue ·· the un•
, ul'<:C},ful ,1111tlc fro th album,~
Jhu prell) n1fn J\ i •• nbr;Jken
Ch.un .. II .-4u1tc
s,b 1h111 this
111 the ,amc
On '\heir m,,_, rc,ent ,1lhu111 .•1 rc1.: ,1rd .... \ rC\.'.ord
,c...,.u) n-. a~ ·· \\ akc f I
H ood. ·
1,11her mmm df,1r1 h, 1heH ,urnd
c ocah arc
,mh thr l.>ead 1111c u, )I "mil• o n 1hc11 l.t,t .,lhum
~cncr.ilh u 1f .tnd 1h in rument11·
.1 re, ottl 1ha1 h.1, , pa,c fol I ~
11,,n_ 111h1lc ._,,mr,cl nt . I\ h;ardh
t \\ h,11 \Ind ,hortajlc ' I \ nd uu t 111
t frum thl)
1hc,c, '<JnjD unh ah,1u1 ' mu\he "' ha1 ,1 nr ~ uuld u
h.rnd ...., 1r \(>UI ffi e\ nd ht.I) J
.i uc ,,.,,1nh mcntiumn11 \t", .1 , en
',1c@.cl ·
,l,1111 mmmtt .ilhum Onh : uf the " 'Jl' ul .. R 11' .. ) t
"¾.h,,.,;ill Band 11 ·, n t 'I. o,art. but
.:uh urc uptempu
"' ung'
··•~orlct lkg11ma,·· 111hu.:h lco1d, ~,,uld I e•cr ~leer

(

ON THE
BEACH

EAGLES
h, ,\ldou, O"'IJC)
The I IIKIC!l cp11om11e "'ha1t a
itood rock b•nd s ho uld du - get
better "'·i th ClilCh no Album Then
latC-)1 effort.
TIit: BORDER
(A\)lum 71., 1004•8) I} a pcrf«I
eun1ple uf 1hcu music.al progrcs•
,111n Th•~ 11lhum h11d to be aood
rtftcr the hnlh:mt J11h t he) did o n
their prC\1UU\n1nccp1ua1 endeavor.

o,,·

the re 1s :,, cen.i1n qu:.ihl) .about
them that make~ them v,oflh hs1en•
rn& to Good. wild albums hkC' 11
a rc beco ming 1ncreu,ngly hard to
find thcsc day,

l nsirumcntally. each Eaale u •
ccl1 1n hll own department
Mc:,~ner's Oowmg ban hna 11udou1 on " M1dm1ht Fl)et" •nd on
hts o v,n compos111on, .. 15 IL True •·
OE.\PfH ◄ IJO
lkrn,c Lcadon, who plays almosl
The hand cons1su of Glenn he) l'\Cr) st ungcd ,nstrumct\l 1m•1·
o n HK.'.ab. gu11ar. and p,ano. Don tQ.lblc. is h1ghhghtcd on one of
llcnlc) un voc11h and drums: Ber- h1) conmbut1on1, cntttlod ... My
nie Lc~do n o n vocal,. gu1tu1o, b.an- M:in··
JO. and steel gu1lar. R11 nd y Menner
llcnle). 11 fine d rum mer. 11 belier
o n ,ocal, and ban. and Don Felder
l.no wn fo r h,1 song "'r111ng ab1htio
o n clcc1m: gu11ar
on tuna. hke " You Never Cry Like
Wuh 1hc acqu1s111on of ..,cider .
The Ug\C)C hll\C 11dop1cd • harder
rock sound th•t suppho them ,,.,.,th
great drive It c;,,n be heard o n c uu
such 115 .. Al read) Gone.. and
.. J 111nc.~ Dean ," "'!\,c h a rc 1hc: two
hit 1,,nKlc~ fr o m the album
One clement 1h11t ha. nut
c h11ngc:d 1..- thcu cuphonu;xn vocals
The harmon1n arc ,s dear and
sharp in they "Acre on their pH!
11lbunis and ,f 11nyth1ng. 1hcy have
impr oved.
The Eagles pride thcm~lvcs 11111h
wmcth1ng :,,11 bands ,hould concen•
uatc on - mu11cal quality Each
wna thllt the) put on an album hu
10 bc good, ud nm JU)! a filler
They fed th•! 1he secret 10 c rc.iung
cJ1cei,t10nal material he1 w1th lhc
culh1borat1o n of 1hc entire b• nd
"'hen ""n11ng a song The) also gel
asM.-. tancc, •nd plcnt)' of II. from
no.1t11blc o uts1dcn hkc Jac ks on
l:ho"'·nc a nd John l>a\\d Souther
Be ca u 1,c or the band ',
ph1\moph). O J\ T Iii-. HORl)£R
L\ fi\loJ v.1th man) )lrAng momcnb
Althou~h each ~ong 1, l ot a cl11~lc.

The !Ille CUI...
"'h1chwuw11tten
aftd Lcadon, hu a fu
so mething 1hat a
usua l!)' c,,pcc:t fro
Despite that . 1111•
the bencr numbers

ky
t to 11 e
o uld no1
e Eagles.
so u o ne of
n he album

Their a b,ht y to
to d1Herent style
another pmnt 1n
gu·cstheirmus1c
hokting on 10 1h
:r.ound It therd c

ap
o
he1
nd
,·
I

On Tuesday . October I, a1 I 00
pm, the Student Go \·crnment
Auocno1t1on
presented
"Shaknpca1c·s Lovers.. ,n 1hc
aud11or1um ScenN from The Tam•
1ng of fhc: Shrc111 , Romeo 11nd
Juhet . Much Adi.I Abou1 Nothing.
llamlct :and llenr) V 1llustr1tcd
the theme or ··men and wo men ,n
conn1ct 111 cr lo•c ··
Thi • 111a s no or d1naf)
Sh11lcspca rean pcrforman~. The
,ct and hnes "'·ere modern11cd The
~)mmetncal s111ge arrangement of
,,,., o do.11 hu racks. tv,o b1•ck chain
a nd , .... o transparent pod iu m,
, purred maJ11mum aud1cnc..-c 1magrnw/,on The langu11ge was loncd
tp prC3oent-da) \IXilbulary The
i,ccch. ho""e\c:r . lcpt s h1fhnK Crom

thenuclvcs
mu11c 11
favor . II
wh1lcs11II
n distinct
a 1hcm all

lt y Bob \-hlllen
about a revolutio nary ,,.,:ho "k.CCpi
them hopping with my carbine on·· •
t-or 1hc past tv,o ) ea n. Na! The ,rcak.ncucs of ciTs voice are
Young l,Js bcd1 gu,ng 1hrou&h • cl cul y evident o n .. For the
dro ught from ,ucccu Jlarw.u . hu Turns111cs:· With only a banJo
Ja,1 big ..cllcr 11111, fo\lov.od b) 11110 accompa n1meni. hb sinaing 11
d1,app<un1m1 albums and a film shrill a.nd scratchy. The lasl CUI on
1hJt ,,.,a., both d•tcd and nd1culous 11 de o ne . •· Vamp i re Bl ues.··
\\ 1th the release of it new a lbum, pr0"1des lyna that arc a1 d111l1111
the ra,n again appears 10 be falltng as the 11tle suqcsts.
1n hi, ducctmn
The utle cut ... On the &adt ,.. 11
(),i rh, B,arh 1~ not his bnt
probabl) the bcsl son& of 1hc
album. but 1t . 1.s done 1n 1he earl) alb um Thesongmakesnoscnse:11
) nung ,1,lc He 1, .,.r,ung 1n 1hc 11 JUSI a Jumble of 1map. The
,amc 11110m) .tnd ccnc mood 1ha1 mu5'C, fatunn1 Grah•m Nash on
...... , chJf!Klc:nSlll of his l)nC:S 1111th \\ urlllZC'f" piano. Ui the mcllo ....'ffl
the Buffalo Springfield Back1n1 ,1f the enlirc albu m The nut
h1m tin 1h1, .tlhum Jrc people ""ho number. "Motion P1ctura.'' 11
.1rpcarct.1 on h,, murc suci."ei~ful dc:du:-atcd 10 1' e,r, ,,., ,re. ac1rcu
\cnt urc, ,u.:h a, . 81II) Talbot. Carne Snodgr•n Neil upl•1n1
R.ilr,h '1.t olona 1t>,11h of Crai) 1ho1t he 1s bored by he:adllnc1
ll urc:1. lkn t,,,,:11h 1ind Tim Drum - bccaui;e he: 11dccp ,nsideo(tunuelf
m!lnd ( IIJr•cslJ (iucs1 appcu- lie 11150 .st:o1te:t 1hat he "" uu ld not
:o1nC'u arc al,o made b! Gnr.ham .. bu). sdl or borrow," to ~ hke
;,. 1.sh and D~v,d Crosby
.
anyone cli.c: On the final IOftl.
The: fir11 song on the record. "Ambulance Blues."
cil lulta
.. \\ a lk On:· 1.i abou1 the good old out at a man •ho hes (N1.11.on) as
da)S for Neil. Back-u p vocals arc "'·ell u i t•h11 own ( Youn1·1)cnl'kl.
provided by Mohna ud Keith. The m\WC o n thiJ IOn& i1 tcrrif,c
.,.ho allo docs an ell.cclle:nt ,ob on due to Neil's harmonica and the
,hdc 1u11u ··Sec the Sky About 10 fiddle of Rust y Kershaw.
Rain" 1s • fooi-s1omp1ng. easy•
Ned has aotte:n bad. 10 playing
Oo"'1n1 type 1une done 1n 1he his type of mus,c now that he hu
1/on'#sl s1 )\e Nc11'1 Wurh tie:r divorced buruclr from film. He
piano and Joe Yankee:'1 harp docsn·1 seem to be uyin, to pkuc
ercale a country music effect anyone but himself, whidl l«1IU to
Bn,dcs featuring David Crosb)' on be when he write& his best lyria.
Rhythm gu11.r . "R e volution This •lbum 11 proof of the takna
Blues.. 11 o ne of 1he more haunti ng o r Nctl and that nobody can write
cuts o n 1he album The 10n1 II l)'ncs quite like him .

ror

ff You've Re.ad 11ws .Adve,:ti9ement

~~~ R e . a d ~--.... ;,,- - *
11:,,ng 10 2
style. never
C plLU» II
H modern
allfyutruc:

ne, • brief
•cqua,ntcd
1.11 • ~-,1hthc

a D1 R,cnLo,
hlil\' C 1mprc; SI e
11c11ng
background.!!. th fa led to ,gnnc a
spa rk of commu 1c 1,on '111th the
aud1cn~ Ms
1 1enzo·1 too111 eight ) fnm d d no1 lend
credence 10 he ' r le ai a co) .
dchca1e )oung
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UP TEMPLE ST.
Oct~

Suffolk '\ G reek or1an1 u llons
set a minor precede nt for internal
'"oopcration, rc~ ntly For the fir st
11mc 1n man) )·can. each or1an1ntton 'tlH rcpreJCntcd 111 an
orgamlcd mcctrn@ with Jim Veter~ln. 01 rcctor uf Student Act1v1t1~.
IO d1 -.cuJ>S prnhlcm , ,n rccru111n1
nc... mernhcr,. lht' c11ndn1on of
1 11
~::::: ;~ t h~~,u~heo~/7h:1.1:~~: /,: .
the ,tu de n 1, :l d 1hc a d m1n1,u,1111in ·
The rirc"dcn, ,in rlcdtic m11,1e1
uf c.,,h fratcrn,1, J nd ,m,,ril\ mt'I
.. ,1h Pctcr,,in ,1ml H11I I 1,hcr . .,.,hr,,
·" .i mcmhtr f., 1hc ~tudcnl Al •
11,,1,c, , 1uff. .. 111 I,(: .. ,11 l..m1_1 .. uh
the 11111,m11Jt1un, 1n Jn efJ,,11 hi 1m
p1mt' thru ,1.,tu,
\ lt,.t>fl.hllj! h i l'etel\ull, the ,ul
l,ill J1ln11nl'lf,l!lo.Jll h:1, nnl hcen
,1>crh rc,r11n.,1 r 1t1 1hr <irerlo.
,1rp.rn11 ,11wn, ,n p.,hl ,c.or, It '" II'
lllUluJII\ .111rccd th .,1 1-.,,h the .1J
1111n1,tra11un Jnd the <,reel.
,it@Jlll/Jtum, .. uu ld t,c._un,e murc
rc,r,un.i1e "' 11nc 11nuthcr
-..ie .. ,de,1, .. c,c U1"u.-cd i.11 1111 pr111mll, 1ht ru,h1n11 pr, ,., cdul'\'., .,1
,u1f,1II,. I ,1.1hh~hed '" J' the behcf
lhat 11 .. nuhl he helter t,1 app ru.1,h
rui,h1n11 from rnan1 .1n11lc, 1.11hcr
1h11n JU~\ thc'\:,m1enti.111al methvd
uf -.ctllng l(p a lablc 11r 111 11..,ng tu
,tudcnh m da"
Pctcnon J>ugg~tcd 1h.1t II m.11l1ng h\1 of cn1cung 1-r~hmcn could
he tti,cn to car h orgam,.au un. thui
cn,,hlmll, them l<l ~end ,,ut a lcllcr
of 1(llludut l1t1n In the fl,.UI , ~t.lnle
,lfj!.Jnt/,ll lllll\ hJl t' hcen ll,IICII ,I
11.in1.1I h,lmj!_ . .in unlaH ,1d111nta1c
to the lci,J> fortunate
Pall )' 0ll1n, or Phi S1gm11. UJ,•

mean~ to fan11 l11u 11e the ne ...
Jtudcnu v.1 th the or111nw111ons 1nd
their members h om th1s idea .
Peterso n suggutcd the ne.,.,
,tudenh be u5ht rcd 1n ~mall group
tour,
<itc•e Jacque, of lkh J Sigm a
11
1
11
: ; :::,
tre:t:n~r~::::~'a :
1hc11dJ'-M:,11ndth1,,hou ldbcu \Cd
.i,J mc,1n,1UJ'l'C'rrctu.11cthcfr11tc1
nu, l l11 .. c,c1 tht, ~t.11emcn1 1011,
rtluh.-d t,, man, ufthn,c pr~tnt Ill>
,i ...,, ••J,lrccJ 1h,1t mml profcJMJ1'
chc,n,chc, ,He unrc,pt1n,1,c to the
1,rccl,. .,,,.an1n11111n,
l'ctc r,un. a, modcrutm uf the
mcetmj!. a•l..cd 11 .in ln1r1fr atcrn11I
( ,,un,11 ,huuld he e,t.1hh,hcd The
mJJ•llll\ t'\l'(C'-cd J dl\111..c for
,,... h ,1 c,111111..:11 hc,Ju,c ,1 11 .1
,urcr,uucture 1h,11 often hecumo
1'1•' J'll"crful I he ncc-d hi l,.ccp
e.l\h lr.itrrmh .,, ,m 1nd"1du.al
.,,,.11111.1t"m ...,, e\pte,,cd
ll m•e•er II '"•" ,li',tccd 1h111 .
, .. mch"'". the <,,eel. 1!fi',Jn11.1teon,
h.1,r 1o1 r~1.1hl1,h thcm,el• e, a~ .i
,,,.,n)ICI p.irt ol -.,ufloll l n11cr,11, I ,, th,, l'rtrr,on •tJtct.l .. ,he
1111J11c uf frntrrnute, at ~u ffl•I I..

'i:

msl 1tut1ons u,151
Further improve
can come: from an a
un1~ers,t) and 1he
hc1ng more rnpon,I
fo lk .. ommunit) ◄

l of image
11, role in the
rajnunu y 8 )
c lo the Suf•
1he Greek

ori;i.11111at t0 ns ... 111. rj\hould. be
1a:ognc1cd a, hcndi n to Suffolk
llll\t'l\1I\
I
\ , pJn ul 11n O\ 11 a11rmr1 tu
p1,1m,11r .a ,pun ul f cnd\h1p at
"iuff11II.. the: ,.11mc1t1
Ph 1S1@ma
.. ,11 he i:111ni! J .. a, ! rac apple on

t,~e~:,,~:• !~~ i: ;~c:. :~fc:ri~n

, h.1 r11e ol 1hc , hcc.,
nh ro, the
1>1.1hc11~ .811..c- \ . Th n
\.lcan .. h1lc tht'
ma ~l@.!TIJ
,.,,mrn hJ1e hccn a 1ng s1uffcd
,,mmab . .. hu,:h the~ 1 II donate to
1he ( 'h1ld1en·, \\ a~ S o l HHIOUS
ho\p11.1h The, pl.in
fin,!! fa1ou
1,, .. 11mcn JI a nur•1 n
medunn11
ll ,1110.. c:<n and .. 111 1 1n, o l1aJ 1n

~:!~"~::~

~~:Uc~:

M\h r- D:au@hlcr

lkhJ ,,gmJ anno ·cd 1h111 Mr
\ J~.:.1r.1. .a Hu, ~
r,rufr"o' .. 111 he
Hated JS a
memhcr of 1he11 fr·
nil)
A PO '"111 .1 11rnd
ondJ\ C at
\ eia rc.&n •
f111\ton l ollcvc C.\!
nuJI 11 1 h1annuJI.., ccllnll,, of
reprc\Cnl.111, c, frun"i t'f) \:haplrr
of ii fr,1t c:tllll\
mu ney for
T t..l· plans to cul
\ , J meJn, 111 1111prmcment.
1-raten will
Pctcr \11n 1eL11Hkd 1he needed l 1'1CLI on Ckl
,.1th the:
rep.ii" df the fr,ucm1t\ uffito. 11s .:.1n1.1Jo all of BoSf
repor ted to him b~ c.11.;h urgan11a• Jn1\tancc o ( G :am
S11ma • '
uo n I hn>ugh rep.1H ol offi .. o. he · "tuffull
1n,h,.11cd.1hcud1111m,trnLu.1nrrugh1
•cc ,gc\f 111 .in .ipprnJ'luatt' rule A~
IIIIJll \\, .ill.er ,co II . th.it Mic
,hou/d he centered. around the ill•·
dent. and studcn1 o rg.1m,.am,ns.
\lnCe the,t udenlpll)JolUIIIOnllldll

Kangaroo Zoo
Co111inued h o rn P11c 7
1h e .. arch u u)e a n )W,!I),. The
.. And 1ha1 CJ\ the ll ol) Ghos1 problems we ha1e .,.,1t h d" tnbu tton
\\ haf) he hl..e a K'C lel :a1en1 Of arc pathctu:!"
" Adolf, '"ould }OU mind be1n1 a
~ometh1n "t li e dOcJ>n ' t do 11
hHlc mo re ra tmnal This 15 It comt'lthcr"..
•·
" \\. ell I hu\ cn·t .).(en hi m around plc\ problem , I mea n let's
" When 1he) )IJrt com ing You
fo r a .. h1lc, bu 1 I lund ordmibt 11 "
·· "'1 une or )Ou ll,U)' du 11' N,1 Ju~I thmk about that \'1 uah,e thll
uffcn\C JC . but uh. arr , ou ga)'.. hlllc , .... ,n it. le ,n 1helf C)CJ You
" I 0tll.. Athllr. Ju,t bee.tu)< I .... Jnt 'cm to 1e1 11'"11) .. ,,h th.&I
ne1rr made 1t .. ,th a chick before: lmd of fu n'"'
" But h11lf or thrm .:.1n' 1 come ··
dlX'Sn·, me.in rm g.i) or 1hat I
" I lno .. 1 1 I.no .. ' But the or,cs
don·, hl..c ch,ck, M) motlacr's a
1h11t c:an·, come: aren·, 1he probkm
,·h ill .nd I d1t,: her··
'"'t cuh. OK
J"m \on, I fhe) ·re all on our \ldt' But lhe
,huuldn't,e hw ut;hl u up I hkc m) \Inc, th.it ~an ~omt The) ·re the
111,,thcr J 101 100, Mother~ arc problem ··
·· •\ doJL sV.ect1e Tl! ,.;orne 1) no
.ilnght •.
O\I c·mere \\ ho 1s 1hu chw:l
•· vr, ,u. \\1Cet1c' Motheu arc 11 Mn
that JU!ol "·al kcd 111 1..
•
,tone groo,e'"
..Oh th:at's nobod) Jo,1 m, h1h
" But J C, tht' other chtch
)OU 1a1d )OU f)Clf thnt )OU 101111 ll\Slfl11n t "
"Lmlc girl Cllllle here I.Cl me
start .. rJc k1ng do" " un 'cm'! From
111) o .. n upcnenceJ>, I' ll tel l )'a xet a ,!!ood look IU \ll ·\ c.ah Uh
1h1~ 't uu gl\·e·em an tnch and huh. Adolfl I don't bd1c,'1; 11' Adolf
.. ,11 ) OU lool 111 th,~ ch1d1'. ',., Will
thc) 'II wanna take nil ,1,-. mchcs
The) ha1•e nu >t:lf-control .,., h111 - )OU look Ill 1h11 r111.-c"' These C)Cl>'
h 1h11 :a centerfold'" h th1, .a
po~tcr""'' I can't get O\et the
.. \\ ha1 do )OU mcnn""
Well the) ' re the ones tl\at arc rc.,;cmblaner Adolf' AdoU• Do )l)U
l>Uppol,,CJ to SIi) )lOp n1ht'1•
~ l now ,..ho 1h1-. is? Th1i II m)
'' But Adolr. ,omcurncs " hen muthc:r 111 T HI S I S M\
)OU' rc dn vmp; too r,u,t 11•, awfull y MOT H ER \\'H tN S Ii i:. WAS A
I.ITT Lt G IRL 11w·
hnrd to H)' 11op:·
" M ) lab IUU \ ;int 11 yo ur
"Aw J C. thr) could itop Only
they do n·1 .. ant 10 And they do n·t mother""
"Adolr 1 .... an1 th11 ch11;I.. ' I wllnt
"a n1 to bccau,c 1fs 1ottc n 10 easy
for ' t hl . They JUSI walk n thl 1n. l11y 1h1J>chn:k fo r the ne w rccru11ment
out the bre11d wham--0 - another poster''"'
"r;/oc1or Ycllo .. 10,c'' Who II lh••
11ft back 10 the main orfice
Another 11ft that ... e·re nt ,cr gon- tw9rp"''
na be ablt: to Ullhle Whl-1 ru nn m'
(Continued ne\t l\i,uc )
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Douhue Bld1.
01.ibetu 8 1ke-A-Thon - Ifs umt: for a cure. Ourin1 the wed o r Oct
15- 18. Phi S11m ■ S11m1 will have a tabk le\.up i~ I!"' Ooftdlue Bld1 1of>..
by 10 rccrull riders for the New En1land AJlociattOn 81ke.-A-Thoa.
0c1oa.n 17 A II, n.n A FriUy
1-ruhman Elcc11on Don' t fotfCI lo •ote"
Oc1okr II A 19, Sa111r It S-01
'iurfolk Un1vcrs11y's Walter M 8urie Ocbat1n1 Society will compete
a1 N1a1ara Un1vcrilly. N1a1ar• Falt,, NY
Otlober 22. T--'a)
I 00 pm - Poht1eal Sae:nce Auoc1at1011 praen u Ocmocrauc pbernatoml cand ida te M ichael Duk.alt.is. S .U . Auditorium
Octoblt't U . Tttu,w;a y
1 00 pm - Poht1cal Saence Anoe pracn u Ocmoentic AUomey
General candidate 1-ranos X . BclloUI. S.U . Aud1 tonum
I 00 pm - Mro- Amenc:an Auoc:1alJon pracnu the film. "'The
Drou1ht m the Afncan Sahel;" 14 Archer Bldg All a~
1n\o1tcd. a d1scu"'°" ... 111 follow the film
1 !Ml pm - Modern Languaae Club present 1he Spanish fil m "Lot
Tarantas." 110 Donahue 8 k1g
~
( k l 25. F rkta)
l Oll pm - SGA sponson " R1th1keUcr Ill :'
N00 pm
S li caretcna
Oc10Mr 16, S.turd ■ y
M00 pm - SGA prc:senu "An Evemn1 ,1ntb Jonathan Ed••rds•"
opcn1n1 arl will be Tom Wi lku: S U . Auditonurn.
T ,ckcu uadable at the Swdent Act1Y1da ofr,cc at $3.00
per person .
GET YO U R T IC K ETS EA R LY!!
Octobff 29, Tunday
11 lO am - Sociolog) Dept prcscnu Dr Charla Saodc:n. Gcoen.l
Director or the M au. Ge:ncnl Hospital: topic: .. Health
Care Ochvcr} A other Hcallh llluea." All are uivt1ed:
609 Donah ue Bld1.
1 00 pm - Pol Sci Auoc: prcscnu 1he Rcpubl~ n ~ , y orSmc
c:andid11c John Quinlan.: 220 Donahue Bld1. All are
• 1nv11cd
r hr s1s1cn ur Phi Sigma S11ma v.1ll 11n away appks d uri n11tudent IC·
u, 1ucs pcm'.ld 1n the uni v cafe1cna as a WII)' or say;na .. HAPPY
I-I ALLOWEEN 1' '

(

Oc:i~;,3;;/~~l pracnll the: claute "'Tbc: Pi1 ii: the Paldulwn:S
Auditonum Open to all free: or d:llarse,. HAPPY
H AL LOWEEN !!!

.-------1-1---- -c--- - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - ,

UMBER ONE 111......

==

You march against war.
You fight for clean air and clean
water. You eat natural foods. You
practice yoga . You are so much for
life. And you are so much against
killing.
It would be unthinkable for
you to kill another human being on
purpose.
So then, why is this
happening?

....

L

You 0·1 mean to be. But
.. DRUNK DRIVER. DEPT. Y•
•:
you arc. Tuel umbers are si mple.
BOX 1969
t
Lates available figures show
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20013
:
that 8.000 A crican people between
ldon°twant1o grtkilledandldcin't
1
the ai,;cs of I and 25 died in alcohol
can
:
• relat cJ eras s. And almost a ll the
AdviSOf)' Committtt.
1
drunk drive who ca used those
My name j,.__ _ _ _ _ __ _ :
crashes were lso under 25.
1.380 ied in combat. 3.420
P--- :
1 ~ ~ - -- State~
committed s cide. 2,7 3 1 d ied of
cancer.
STOPDIIVa& .....
It's in edible, but one of the
STOPKIWNGUCNcmB.o
most danger s things you can do
l·f)t
~■ ,W'ffDO M,•.'-~-llll'l(Y,
,..,,.
,_.._....,..,,._,~
bottles of wine with
is to have a f
friends and ·ve home.
change it. You have 10.
You

hdp\l~!!~~;~~~I~: I

'

------------------------ .

__

Or1uhe, 15, 1974

SuHolk Jou

Charlie and
Margaret
doptJe h1111ng suffered II heart ■I•
1:ack la.st summer
So far Ch11rhe has taken 18
.1 \1(11 lO Ur J11hn liulh\an· i;oursc
..:ourSd a nd has 1S hour• 11,..,ards 11
cn 11tlcd . •'The Hdcrl) Pro blem~
degree. Since r ve had the pleasu.n:
and PrOSJJCt' I\'' ,n order 10 mtet• ofbc1n1 daumatb ..,,th him in t•o
\ IC"' tw, u 11f II~ §! udcnh, Ch1rl1c
COIIUCS , I'd hke 10 shuc wi th yo u a
~1k,.ind h1•w,1fc Marga rcl
few pcr!On ■ I obscrvat1o n1 of my
Y.h 111 nrnl~ 1h1• couple so mo.,.n 11bou1 him I-le II living proof
that " gcncra t,on gaps" an be
bndged Ills fricndhneu and
"iuffoll ', ,cnmr c1t11cn cnrollmen1
\l llt ht) dra.,. his )oungcr fellow
ptOjltam lie en rolled ' "' " )eau oudcnt5 to him a rwl his 1nqu1S111\·e
,1g11 w,hcn lhc prop:ram U ■ r lcd
mmd :rnd contmued pt1rsuu o r
11lluw,1n11 pchoni t't~· 11nd O\cr 10 education and kn o .,.ledge earn
enroll 1n da) d ,n,c-, frtt of their rc.\p«I
cha r11c. C\1.'i:pl fo, .i SI ~ rq tSlrll•
Anot her fallacy C harhe do I JOO Ice a nd hool ,
pru\c,; ,,. 1ha1 af1er 6S a pcnon's
lharhc 1( full ofcn1husi a1m and hfe I.\ 1wcr. He hvn his H 1r each
)Oulhfu1ne,,. dumg \Olnntccr w, o rk
II) were a new bcg1nnin1. often
for \'1,tu and w rv1n,: ■• 11 mcmN:r
nngmg to mind tha t famous hne
of 1hc hoard of the Mau:11.-t'IU!>C\I~ ~ 'fnu·rc 115 you ng as )Ou f«I " In
,\ ,m of Older \mcncan, ,n ■ dd, . .,1 h11t ca!>C C hul1c
, l.,.11 ys be u1
110n to ho ,1ud1~ 11 1 Suffolk. his second childhood
I h( 811.shm Glob( rct:ently piud

annual
mother - daughter
banquet
\
AT VALLE'S STEAK HOUSE ROUTE ONE. SAUGUS
ON SUNDAY. NOVEMBER l. 1974

Communique Meeting
.,
by 1' ■ 11 ) Fantail■
Cummun1que held ,u u:cond
meeting on October 11th, featuring
guat spcukers Marth:. WI.IQd. a
former pre1i1dcn1 of the Boston
c hapter or Women In Com•
mun1cat10n1 a nd former SurTolk
profcuor. Carol Amid:, former
cd11or o r the: Bc:dford Mmutc-M ■ n ,
curre nll) ca mpa1gn1n1 for the
Mllluchusetu lcg11huure; 11nd
Pamela Bu ih, former preu
~rel ■ r) fo r the Dcp■ r1ment of
Welfare and pre1e:n1 oJ11om1I
dirc...Jo r of WNAC ne•s
Pru1denl of Com munique,
Myra RoKn, announced that dua
... ould be Sl 00 1 semester for
memt)c:nh1p a nd th at the. nraa nu.11,o n was forming I Task Force, ■ 00
a ~ nae of wo rkshop$.
Topu:.J. duw:uncd at 1he mcctina
centered uound the role. of women
1n 1hc mcd111. mclud,ng lhe problem
of pa) 1ncqual1t1u .,.,,th men .
methods fur scc:k1ng employment
and the d1ffc:rc:nccs bct,...ccn .,.-orlc 1ng for a d a ily or a weekly
newspaper.
About the. laucr. M s. Ami k
commented. "If you wind up on a
smaller , ,..-«kly newspaper, doing
evcr)'th1ng under the sun. you
beco me wdl kn o wn ■ nd a minor
cclebnt)' m 1he communuy A s a
newspaper cdllor in ■ small 1own,
you ca n'1 help but act involved . It's
11 10b 1h1t's not nine to fh•e, but
nine to m1dn1ght ."
Ms. Wood upl11ned that ,he:
bcheva that the: reason women rind
11 easier to gel JObJ o n d11ly
newspapers 11 bcc■ uac "They c■ n
pa)' women less than men Women
encoun ter nl ■r)' problems when
1hcy try for IJOb al a higher lc:vc:I.
Thc:rc:'1 1 qucsuon of whether.
women c■ n get into the. higher
levels and whether they ca n handle
11··
" fhere arc very basic, Mmplc:
thing, yo u need to kno11, to ,tay
.ihcad of the: game ," observed M,
Bush, as ,he related her 1dc8' about
1ob h11ntmg " You need confidence
and 1magma11on and should no t be
afn11d 10 CtlllCILC. M) strategy WIS
10 gc1 my foot 1n the door. do a
1001# JOb, i nd then bargam fo r
sahi.r) I got m) Job a l WNAC b)
calhng up the: editor. telhng h1m
w,hat I thuught 11,a111,rong wnh his
pru1r11m and e\pl:un1ng ho.,. I
couki change 11 ··
1
M~

Hush also said about the

media. "There's II my1 t1quc: 1n the
area o r JOUrnal11m , cspec l ■Uy
tdevi11on People arc awed by 11
Therc:"5 1 conspi r■cy to m ■ ke 11
seem comp lu to d11c: o ur ■ 1e
people "
Ano1her 1tc:m o r lnlCTClt i1 tb■ t
Women In Communic1tion1 11
offcuna ■ Sl.000 acholanhip. The
pntc: will 10 10 the: writer who 1n S,000 words or lcu can describe the
bq1 plan 10 11d Women lo Com•
mumca tmns m 1heir effo rts for
:ich1c:v1n1 cqu ■ hty with men m Job
o pp o r1un111e1 . po11t1on advancements, rcnume,auon ■ ad
o ther forms of rccoaniuo n FOf
further 1nform111ion contact Myn
Rosen. The deadline for c:ntrio i•
Much IS, 197-4.

(

Dlf'r,INER 2pm .

COC KTAILS I

MENU

or

SIRLOI STEAK
or
BREAST
CAPON
FRUIT CUP
TOSSED SALAD
BAKED POTATO
KERNEL CORN
APPLE PIE
T,c:kcu soki in Activities om«
r couple:

:~: :'t:.:!~~;r~~ :~lit\;;,t~;

.,.,II

haic 11

•I

SUFFOLK UN/VER ITY CORDIALLY INV"ES ALL WOMEN STUDENTS TO A TT END THE

S-4.00 s,ng.k

ear of Flying
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co mp11bh•
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411/lt)•p1to
tlt,y tlr,

Ollflr
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ulldtlrri,

111 247-2500, o r call us at 47 J-JOJ2. and we will gave y
Thank you

K■ llly

f:

I

campaian
u we: do. so
Francis X.
~

lh II SurTollc
r Mr. BcUoni's
t

II

ey-Genenl,
Hc■ dqu■ rtcrs

nhcr dcta1l1.

Mr Power will fa,cm on c■ racr ckYclopmcn1 prlllf'lffll 111dudtq lbc bat
appro■dl fot thOK j'C!Uq into U'IC 1nc:hauy ro, tbc fint umc. and the
1ppl1e1bll11y of edue■hott vcnu, upc:ria,oe.
A lnnned number of acats arc avad•bk Plcuc wnte or all (01 ,nform■111,n A fc::con1011 pay1blc:1n ■dv: anccora11hcdocw . Telephone: 52.J..29&1.

CAREER MANAGEMENT
131 StateSt. , Bosfon02109

:==================~
PLACEMENT NEWS
JOB INTERVIEW PREPARATION

Bdlocli

lo f.Jfft fruds

0

Tom Powu. NC"" Uipalld'1 only ,ul QUlle pcnoMd lpOClllist. •tll ptt,ICnl • 1«11nt/d11C111610ft on c.anicn in 1hc- rut eaua1c 1nd1111ry on October
JO at 7.lO pm at the: Hotlct.y Inn u, Ncwion.

s

RN .W Poftue
Tlw S.ffolk

or

A Car.e'er
in Real Estate?

ATTENTI
A group or Suffolk studenu ■ re: now 11,ork,ng ,n su
d1dacy or Francis X . Bc:110111.
Mr . Bcl10111, 1hc Dcmocrauc ca.nd1d1te for Attorney
s111vc 10 the op1n1on1 or youna people (one of lhe re■
tha1 he has twelve children or h11 own) ■ nd he: hu
awarcncu: of the concern• or youna people throughou1
We: know that 1hcrc arc m ■-) 11udcnts 11 Suffol k -,.h
we have formed The SurTolk Studcnu C o m ~ o
Bdlo tt1 Attornc:)•Gc:nc:ral
We w,11 be work1na until November Sth, Election O■
Umvc:rs11y and at Mr Bcllo u i'1 Bos1on Hc:■dqu.arters.
candidacy.
If you w,·ould like to sec Franc:u X. Bdloui be.come
and arc 1ntcratcd 1n worlc1n1 for h11 campaign. plca.sc

a hnlc tdf

an■lpis, much anp11h
a nd 1hc help
the Brit is h
R ■ ilw ■ ys 1hc: escapes Bl ■ kc: 1
S■ t■ ntc: London and rctum1 to her'
Oncntal husband Bennet Wong.
Well, 1hat'1 where 11 ends or
begins 11kc: your ptck . -- in 19tJi
Centu.ry novels they act m:amcd. In
SU,,SC:ll .
20th C entury no\-c:ls 1hcy aet
lsadon doesn' t wan t to mi11 divorced."
anything, love, mam ■1c. fantuy
But ts that all that mauen for
or araduatc K'hool. Unfonunatdy, women - to marry, oot to marry,
she !KVff rcahza how impon 1hc to divorce, not to divorce - to
Jut 11em is till she hu thorouahty - -. not 10 - - Jsadon,
ah1u1tlld ■II plhcr pouibilit.ia.
makes other dca11ons, finds other
Whefl on a trip 10 Vienna wuh dlo,ca whte:h ■re more pcrtincot lO
her husband which brinp them by. her life. her indiridu■Jity, ba Kif.
Freud's houic, she mccts Adrian.
Clc:a.nina away her JOtlcd past UI
the: c:mbodimc:nt of her mos1 wp- ■ white: pora:lain tub Isadora (nee
prcucd rant■ ua. They spend ■n Erica) muses "I 1hou.&ht or the
nistential tntc:rlude which mcb n■ mc:leA inventor of the bath tub. I
wnh ludor1'1 question "'Did ,t 11\ WU sure: it WU • woman. And WU
come down 10 what my mothc:r had the inventor or 1hc bathtub plu1 ■
told me yc:an 110 ■ bout pl ■yina m an?"
Though our bc:roinc (can Oyin1
h ■rd 10 act" It 1«m1 10 be: lf\lC: that
the men who had lo\-cd me hardat 1he forca hcnctr to ttavd. to ny.
wc:rc: the ones I wu moll cuual un1il she uh the riaht quationl.
about."
The riaht answc:n ■ re: n0t -fd tb ■ t
Dr■u1n1 her suitcuc like ■ n important ta her. Oh. but rM>Will&
alb■ trou 1hc ac:■ pa into a void of the riah{ quest.On, is ¥it.al 10 her
loneliness to think it ■II ovc:-r. With being.

Candy II 29 II Isadora Winr
who fears Oyina. A h1ahly intdhgcnt 11,·o man writer, she rights
lhc absorbin1 banlc bct.,.·ccn the:
mirwlandthcbody Oncpanofha
wants freedom , indepcndcna:,
\l,Orlc W~ lk lhe Olhcr part -.nu
freedom , 1ndcpcOOcncc. arwl sc,,,

C08l9Uttet

. Bdlo«I

Attoncy-<;nraJ.

Junlon: and seniors no doubt ha..,. • number of question•
u they approach the time tor their career job I n t ~
The Importance of the amptoyment Interview cannot be
minimized. How you perform, what you say (eYen what you
don't uyh and what Is said to you wfU largety determine hOw
you wm Invest your college aducatktn. So, it ma.kn sense to
approach the Interview lntalllgentty and pu,poeefulfy.

~::i~~-:,:7;:t.::~t~'~:7:.:i:;:~•=~:.: ::

JOURNAL

and lhe student wlll be able to aee and listen to the intervle\!I.
This will give him a realistic: lmpreuk>n of what often ls lypk:al

STAFF

~~~ua~!~:;:'g

MEETING
T ht-re will br • staff m ttti na o r 1ht S uffo l
J" un,d•y Oc 1ober 17 al 1:00 p m in R L9. A ll i e
tlf'S are ~·ekome 10 a u ead.
.
.

•~~:•;:::,t:.-::1:;;_1:,:~1

~:t=r=

any weaknestas noted. Alter eounNIUng the tape will be
erased.
·
Seniors and Junior•
In panlcipating In this Job
training aspect, sign-up ror an Interview time In the Placam8"t
Bureau , Room 21 , Archer Building.

interested

urnal on
le-dpa r-

'---------------++-- - -

.

'

I
y
I

d0,p11c hJv1 n,: , uffcrcd a heart iii•
lac k lii,t summer
I he H,1, h 1n <, lohc recent!) piud
So far C:ha rhe hi) ta ke n I H
J
to Dr Jo hnS ulhian ·, 1.· nurK
cour~ a nd hu 4~ hour) to..,,ards a
cnt11lcd . ·· 1 he I Ider I) Problem)
deg ree S tnce l"ve had the plcuu rc
it ml P rn,flC'!.h .. 1n order 10 m1eruf be1n1 claumatcs .,.. ,t h him 1A t• o
• 1e"' '"' " nt ,1, , 1udenh . Char he courses, I'd like to t hare .. ,th you a
"1 1lc,-:!!'d hi. "' lft Margaret·
le'" perso na l ob«:r va 11ons of my
\\ hJI rlll'! l c, thl\ couple ' ll In
,, .. n about him Mc 1s hv1 n1 proof
1crc,tmf' l hurhe '1 110. kO. •- 1he lhat .. genera110 ~ gaps" can be
" MC",1 ,1udcn1 ~1 ~urfo ll . p.m or bri d ged H is fr, cn d lmcu and
,urfo ll , ,enmr u111cn enrullment
\ll dl11 ) dra .... hti )0un gcr fel lov..
rv ••~rar11 li e e nrolled ' "'" )'e.i.r,
,t udcnu 10 h,m and h11 1nqu1s11n c
·'ll" "'hen the prnJtram slancd mmd :ind continued punu11 of
.illu "rn[I r,cr,on, (, ~ and o,er to
cdu cu11on irnd kn o .... lcdge u rn
enrnll 1n da) d .1,""C, rr« o r lhcu ftj p«I
ch;HJC. e, ccpl f,11 J SI' fqll!> t ru•
\n u lhcr fa l!Jc) C h11 rhc dntmn tc, :ind hLJOl ,
pr,,v~ 1.1 ,: hat after 6S a pcr10n'1
l h;a,hc 1, full of e n1hu!>11mn 110d Life 1~ 1wcr He 1i ~c, h11 as cacti
, ou1h tulnc" , do1ng Hilnnt ee r .,, ,ir k
1
:~•u t~::
for \ ,,rn .inti ,cr•tnl,l a~ a mcmhc r ~;1~g7nc;c,oa ; :~
.. r the ho:ird of the Ma)Jat.ilU)Clb ~ 'I o u·rc as Yo uni u )OU feel .. In
i\,,n u f Older ,\ ll'IC' m::a n, m 11dd1 • th111 cu~ C ha rhe will • 1ways be 111
ltun 10 h1, \ IUdic , .ti Su rtoll, h11 \CCtlnd c hild hood

•1~••

~:tr:

,._b

. ON SUNDAY~;:E:BER

med ia , "The.re's • m)"st1que 1n t he
area o f J0 urnal11m . cspcc1aUy
tclcvmon People arc awed by n
There·1 a con1p1t1cy to make ll
seem co mplu t o duco1.1u1e
peo ple "
Another 1lem of interest 11 lhat
Wo men In Commun1cat1on1 11
o rfcnna a Sl ,000 1ehol1nh1p. The
prftc "'11110 to the wrilcr who ,n S,·
000 words o r less can dcscnbe the
bc, 1 plan 10 111d Wo men In Com•
mumca uo ns 1n thC'0 effo ru for
ach1e vm1 cqu11l1ty wi th men 1n Job
o pp o rtun111c, , p o11 t1 o n a d vancements, ren umc nuo n 111d
other forms of rcc:01n111o n. For
fu rther 1nform111o n contact M)'R
Ro1en The deadline for cntnca is
Marc h IS. 197-4.

J.

1974

~

DINN ER 2p m

SIRLO I N STEAK
BREAST of C APO N
FR U IT CUP
TOSSED SALAD
BAKED POTATO
KERNEL CORN
APPLE PIE
Tickets 101d 1n Acu vit,ca omcc
r couple

Am n " I
ftlfl ri i/r 11a 11o n
,rr urotir ,.,,d
ro rmplrcu
ts 1 ,,., , r-o mm
Ctlltuf"r It IS tit
tlo ,i of low I
lirularly w a I )'
lo'Oma,r ..,,,o / c
and d
lo,rt as 1ltrJ• d,

'"Tl"'

i,u"""'

u/

1lr r
t lrr

,- lo ,"P. I
r ,rr tltot
n f,i 0 11 ,.
o n -olua,

r, par -

o ,ir11,0 11rltapp,- .
ud cu
, ltaw
tlrrm .

compwlsh·r qu ,
kup slori"I at I • ""
1nm, m rrird cu 1/ ltyp,ioti:rd. , tlte>vtlt
tltr, rltr,,urh J a,.r ol>u,lu1rlti lnropo
f l0 11,.i
flNI tltrlr rrlat

po,,.,

f,. ltfr -

ATTENTI
A group of Suffo lk s1udenu arc no w wo rking 1n s u
d1d11cy of Frane11 X Bcllot11
Mr Bcllolll. the Dcmocra uc nndKi1tc for Ano rnc)
cral, 11 scn s111v, to the opm1on1 o r yo un1 people (one of the: rca
I or ttus being
that he has twelve children o r h11 own ) and he hu e onstratt.d an
a"'· arcncss or the concern• or young people throughout I campaign .
We kno w that there are maa y 1tudcnt1 at Suffo lk wh ~ u ~ do, so
we have formed The Suffolk S1udcnu Co mmittee to
Rcllo u1 Alto rne)-Gcncral
We will be wo rking until November 5th , Electio n Oa
Un1 ven1t)' aD<I at Mr Bcllo m 's Botto n Headquarters ,
c1 mhd11cy
.
If you wo uld like to Jee Francis X . Bello n, beco me
Ind arc 1ntcrc.stcd 1n working for h11 campaign, plcuc
111 H 7-2SOO, or call us iii " 71 -l032. and we • ·1II 11vc y
Thank yo u

Cand y at 29 1s Isado ra Wint
who fun flyina. A h11hly 1ntcll11ent ..,,-oman ""mer. , he fi ahu
the al»or b1ng battle bctwcc.n the
m1 nd a nd the body One part of hcr
wants freedom, independence.
""·o rk wlu lc the o ther part W11n t1
freedom, 1ndcpcndcrw:c and to ,

a httlc tdf a naly111, much an1u1sb
and t he help o f the Br11 u h
R all••)'s 1h c esca pes Bla ke·,
Sa111 n1c Lo ndo n and return, to hc.r
Oncntal h~band Bcnnei Wo n1
Well, tha t'1 '"here ii ends o r
bq,ns take your ptek -- in 19th
Ccnt urJ. novd s l hcy act mamcd. In
20th C entury no \e b they act
laadon doesn' t want to m111 divorced ~
1ny1h1n1, love. mamll'C'. fantuy
~t IS that •II that matters for
o r araduate achool. Unfortunately. wo men - 10 marry. not to marry.
die 114:VCT re11hzet how import the 10 d ivorce. not to divorce - to
last i1em is till she hu thorouahly - . ftol 10 - - Isadora
e1haus1od all o ther polMbilitrcs.
maka other decuiont. rlllds other
When on a lrip 10 Vienna w11b chow:a whiclt arc more pcrtinc:ot 10
her husband whK:h brinp them by· her hfc. her individuality, ber .ldf.
Freud', hous,c, &he mecu Adrian,
Clc:anina away her soiled put in
the embodiment of her most ,up- a white porcelain tub Isadora (nee
prc:ued fantUICf They spcr,d ln Erica) muses "I thouJb1 of the
atMcnhal 111tcrlude wbtd, Cflds namdcu inventor of the bath tub. I
w11h la.Son'• quauon "Dtd ii all wu s ure 11 •Ha •om•n. And waa
come down to what my mother had !he inventor of the. b■. thlub plu,a a
told me yca n 110 about play1n1 .man'!"
hard 10 act" It 1«m110 be 1ruc 1ha1
Though our bcr01nc lfcan flyina
the men -who had loved me hude:11 die forces hcnc.lr to travd, 10 fly,
were 1hc o nes I wu m011 caauaJ until Mic ukl the right question&.
about. ··
The riaht answcn arc not .ya that
Dra111n1 her suilcHe like an important to her. Oh, but knowina
albatross die escapes iruo a void of the naht quationt K vit.al to hCf
loneliness to think it all ovc.r. With bcina.

A Career
in Real Estate?

.

Tom Power , J',:cv,- En1l•nd'1 only real estate pcnonncl 1pe0alisl. wlll pre~nt • k:ciurc/ d1K\IM1on on cuecn 1n tbc rul atalc ,ndlll\ry on Odobcr
)Oat 7 .)0 pm II the Holiday In n 1n Ncwt0a
Mr Po~r will foan on career development' P'otram1 itteli..dins the bcsl
approach (Of tho.c seit111a 1n10 lhc u•1dllllry f« lhc fin;t time and lhc
apphcab1 h1y or oducatlOII VCl'IIII Cllpcric.nc:c.
A lnmtcd number or 1oC&t, arc 1va,l1bk flu.,c wnte Of call fo.- 1•forma•
uon A rec ofS I0 II pll)"lblc 1n advance Ol 11 1hcdoor. Tdcphonc: Sll-2981

CAREER MANAGEMENT
I 3 I State St. , Boston 02 I 09
PLACEMENT NEWS
JOB INTER EW PREPARATION
Juniors and senior/no doubt have .a riumber of questions

u they approach the time fo, ttMHr car.., }ob Interviews.

JOURNAL
STAFF

MEETIN~
There will be a s1aff mttllna of the Suffo& J umal on
T hursda y Octobe r 17 ar 1:00 pm In RL9. All Int
ltd parries are _..,~com e ro autad.

The Importance ot the employment Interview cannot be
minimized . How you perform. what you say {even what you
don't say), and what la a.aid to you will largely determine how
you will Invest your c~lege education. So. It makes aenae to
approach the Interview Intelligently end purposetutty.
The Placement Director will conduct a simulated Job lntef'view with aenlora and juniors. The lnlerview wlll be 'lideo taped
and the student wlll be able to see and listen to the lntervfew.
Thia wllt give him a reaUstk: impresalon of what otten la typk:el
dialogue between students and a recruitef'. It wlll point up the
candidates' strong and weak point.I and enable him to correct
any weaknesses noted . After COYnaelling the tape will be
erased .
Sen iors and juniors interested In p■ rtk:lpatlng In this lob
training aspect , sign-up for an interview time ln the Placement
Bureau, Room 21 , Archer Bulldlng.
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sG ~once t Committee

1(

l

ear of Flying

,r

Communique Meeting
,
b) Pall) l-' 1.111asla
tommumque held 11.1 1«ond
meeting o n Oc1 obcr 8th. featuring
guest 5peaken Mar tha Wood, 11
forme, president of the Bos1o n
ch 11pte1 of W o men In C o m •
mun 1c1111un, a nd former Suffolk
prnfcu o , . Caro l Amid , former
c:d1to r ufthe lkd fordM 1nute-Man,
c urrentl ) campa1gn1ng fo r the
M11 u a c hu, c1a lcg11h11ure , and
r 1 mcl 11 Rush , fnrmcr preu
s«reta, , for the Dcpa r1men1 o f
Welfa re and prCKnl c:Jno nal
dun::lo r of WNAL ne...,.1
l'r n1dcn1 o f Communique ,
Myra Rusen , anno unced tha t dues
"' t1uld be S2 .00 a scmalcr for
mcmbenh1p a nd 1hat the o rganlLA•
110 n .....H forming II T as k Force, • nd
a w:no of wo rkshops,
To p,c, d1 scu\iocd al the mcc11n1
centered a ro und the ro le of ...,-omen
,n the mcd u1, 1ndud1ng thc pro blem
o f pay 1ncquah11n "'1 l h men ,
methods fo r scclung emplo )·mcnl
a nd the d,Hcrenccs between wo rk•
m g fo r a dad ) o r a "'cckl)
newspaper
About 1he , l• ttC'r ,
Amick
commented, " If )OU ...,,nd up o n a
smaller, "'·cckly newspaper , doing
cwer)' th1n1 under 1he ,un . yd u
become well known a nd » minor
celebnty m the communit y A~ 11
ne"'·•pap(r od11o r in a s mall 1own,
you c»n·1 help but get 1nvo lvod. l t'1
11 JOb th at's no t mne 10 fi~·c, but
nmc to m1dn1ght "
Ms. Wood c,-pla,nod that the
hchcvcs thal the rcuo n women find
11 ca11er to gel JObt on d11ly
newspapers is because "They can
pa)' women lest than men Women
cncounter u 1\uy problcmt when
the y tr y for a Jo b at a hiahcr level
T here's a queu1on of whether
wo men can gct into lhc. h11her
le\·cls and whether the y can h11nd1c
11 "
·'There arc very ba.s1c, s imple
things yo u need to kno"' to stay
ahead of the game;· o bserved Ms
Bush, H ,he rela1cd her 1deH about
Job hunting " You nc,cd confidence
a nd 1mag1na11o n a nd s ho uld not be
afraid to CflllCllC . My str111egy WU
10 get my foot 1n the door, do a
8 009 JOb, a nd then bargam for
sula r) I got m) Joh a t WNA C by
n lhn[I: up 1he cdno r. 1clhng him
"' hat I tho ught "'·»s wro ng "'1th his
prngrnm a nd C'.\phumn[I: ho\1- I
couki c ha nge 11 ·•
M~ Hush a b o )l 1d abo ut the

1
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Communique Meeting
b) l'1ll) ha1aM1
( 11mmum4uc held 1h second

meeting nn October 11th. rcaturmg
[tUCll-!f'(llken

M 11ttha

wooo.

II

former prb1dcn1 of the 8oiton
Lh1tptc1 o f ":om e n I n l u m •
munn.:lltto n, and fornu :1 SurTolk
rirofcour. (uni

Amic k , fo rmer

cduor of the Bed fo rd M 1nutc, Man.
c urr cnt l) camp11gnm 1 for the
M aoach u1<·1ti lcg 11 la lurc , 11,nd
P ame la Ru ~h . fo rmer prc u
\.C'Ctc11t) for the lkpanmcnt or
Welfare 11.nd pracnt atu urual
director o f WNA(.. nc,o
i' ro1 dcn 1 ul Co mmun14uc ,
Myra Ro~n. a nnounced th ■ t dues
'" ll Uld be S2 00 a SCffit'3,lCt for
mcmhcrsh1p and that the o rg1n1za,
lio n ,.. ,i for ming a Task f. orcc. and
a )CTI CJ of ,..o,k1hops
Topic~ d1scuucd at 1hc mcct1n1
centered uound the role of wo men
1n the media. 1ndud1ng the problem

of p:t) 1nc4u aht1c.) "'1th m<n ,
mcthui;b for scck1ng employment
a nd the d1ffcrcn CC! hct.,,ccn "'"'~ ·
1ng fo r 11 dad) or a wccld )
nc,.~p;1pcr
About the . lattc-r, M • Amu::l
curn mentcd. ·· 1r )'Ou wind up o n a
::::1;:~·i n~cc!!~e:ewza~~ .do;:~
bccume well kn own and a nunor
celcbnl ) 1n the community A• a
nc,.·,papc:r cdllur 1n II small lown.
)U U can·, help but gel involved It ',
11 Job 1h11t '1 nOI nine to rh·c, bu\
nine 10 m1dn1ght."'
M, Wood uplaincd th al she
bchc\C1 that the renon women find
1t easier to get JOb1 o n dail y
ncwspapc:n 11 because " They can
pit)' women less than men Wo men
encoun1c1 "'lary problQTli when
they It )' fo r a JOb at II hi1hcr level
There ', a quu11on or whc1hc1
,. o men ca n get into the higher
levels 11nd 11,·hether the y can handle
' "There 11re \' Cf)' basu:. Mmplc
1hing1 you need to kn o,. IO .st,&)
1hcad o r 1he game:· obKrvcd M •
Bu,h. u ,he rcf111cd her idea• 11bm11
Job hunting "You need confidence
a nd 1m1.gmal1o n and should not be
afra id 10 cnt 1ci1e. M ) smateg)' wa•
to get my foot 1n the door. do •
gu()\t JOb. a nd then ba rgain for
\11 l11r) I got m) Joh at WNA C b)
.:a lling up the editor. tclhng him
,.hat 1 t hought 11,a.s ,.rong ,.ith his
progr.am .&nd uplu1ning hu11, I
couk1 chan11,e 11 "
M~ Bu sh ,tbo .said about the

mcdna. "'There's a mysuque in t he
iuea of Journahsm. e.spcc1aUy
tclcv1.s1on PMple arc awed by H
rherc-·\ 11 conspiracy to make 11
seem complu to d11 eo ur ■ 1c
people ··
•
Another item or intcrat 1s lha1
Wo men In Commun1cat1on1 11
o ffcnng a Sl.000 acholanhip The
PfllC will 10 10 !he wn ter who UI 5,•
000 11, 11rd1 or lcu ca n descnbc the
hc,1 plan 10 111d Women In Co m mumc111ons 1n thc-11 effo rts for
ach1~1n1p,1ualll) with mc.n 1nJob
n pp o r1 un 111 e1. pou t1 on •d ·
unccmenu. rc numcn1 1o n and
other fo rms o r rc:coaniuon . For
further 1nfofmat1o n con1•ct Myra
Rosen The de1;dhnc: for cn1ria is
March 15. 1974.
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Isadora doe,n' t want to mw
anyth1n1. Jo ve. marnage, fan tuy
or 1rad\la1c tchool Unrortunatdy.
she never rcahza how import the
IUl 11cm II ull she hu 1horoo1hly
u.h1u1tod all other pouibthttc:S
When on a tnp 10 Vienna wuh
her husband whach bnnp them by
Freud's house. she meets Adrian,
the embod1mc.n1 of her most 1upprcucd ran1as1a They spend an
v.1ttcnua\ interlude which ends
with Isadora·• quauon ··Otd ti a ll
come down m what my mother had
1old me ycan 110 abou1 pl1ym1
hard to Id" It sccm110 be true 1ha1
the men who had lo"cd me hardest
""ere !he one$ I WIJ fflOll ca.14111
abo\,1. "

Drawn& her 1u11cuc like an
albatrou she c:sapca into a vo id of
lonchncu to think 1t •II over. With

1.-,,

Though o ur bcroine fears fly1n1
1he forces hefloClf 10 travel , 10 ny.
un til lhc u k 1 the n1h1 quCSlionl
The right answen arc not ycc. that
important to her Ob. but 11:oowina
the naht question• is vital to her
bang.

A Career '
in Real Estate?

ATTENTI
A group or Suffolk st udcnu uc now work1n1 1n su
d1d1q of hanc11 X Bcllolll
Mr Bc:110111, the Dcmoc.nuc n nd1da1c fo r Anor ne y
st11 ve 10 the op1n 1o n1 o r youn1 people (one of 1he r
th11t he has 1wclve c hildren of hu own) • mi he hu
awareneu o ( the concern, o r you n1 people througho ut
We kno w 1h1t I.h ere ITC ma ■ y 11udcn11 at Suffol k wh
we have fo rmed The S uffolk S tudents Comm1 ttcc to
8cllott1 Attorney-General
We 11,1II he wo rking unul November 5th, Electio n 01
Uni,cn11 y and at Mr Bcllom·, &Mton Hcadquartcn.
cand1d11cy
If you would like to u,c Franw X Bdlo lU beco me
;i,nd ITC mtcratcd m ,. ork1ng for his c1mpa11ii, pleuc
at 247-2500. o r call us at 471 . JOJ2, and we- will give y
Thank you

20th Century no,..el, the y 1ct
divorced ..
Bu t 1J that aJI th•t ma tters fo1
women - to marry. not 10 marry.
to d ivorce. not 10 divo rce - to
- - . not to - makes other dcc11tons. finds other
choices wluch arc mon pertinent to
her hfc, her 1ndmduahty, her- tc!r.
Ckanina away her t01lcd put 1n
a white porcelain tub Isadora (nee
Enca) muses ·•1 1h01,1p1 of tbc
nameless invento r o ( the bath 1ub I
was wrc 11 • as a woman. And wu
the 1nv,cn1or or the bathtub plus a

o r Uus bc1n1
c. onstratcd an
l Clmpaign
t u we do. 50
I t Fnnc1s X .
I

th at Suffolk
r Mr Bc.lloni's
t

nc.y-Gc.nc.ral,

II Headq uarters
rthcr dc1a1ls

K.atlay Bdlottl
Ronald Poftara

Art<>fMy-GearaJ.

JOURNAL
STAFF
MEETING
T here • ·ill be a s ca ff mttli na of ch, S uffo l J
Thursday Octobe r 17 at 1:00 pm in R L9. A ll In ,
t i~ art wt~co me to a u ,ad.

,

Tom Power, N- Ettst•nd·• only real atalc pcnoflnd spcaaldt, •1II pre,'°l'III ■ la::1ure/ d1K1Wton on careen 1n tbc n::al Clla.tc 1nchmry on October
)01117.lOpm , 1 1hc. H~id• y lnn 1n1'1cwtan

Mr Power will foau on carttr dcvdopmm1 proanms mdudina !Ix bul
appn>ac.h for chOK 1cmn1 into 1bc 1ndvttry for the tint ltffle ud the
1pphcab1lity o( education vcrMH upcncncc.
A hr11t cd number of Kiili an: 1v1t1labk Pkuc wntc or call for u1formauon A fee oUI 0 •• payable 1n advance or 11 the door Tdcphonc 52J..2981
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PLACEMENT NEWS
JOB INTERVIEW PREPARATION
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Juniors and seniors no doubt have • number of questiona
u they approach the time l or their career Jo b Interviews. .,
The Importance ot the employment Interview cannot be
m inimized . How you perform, what you saY (eYen what you
don't say), and what ti said 10 you wlU largefy determine how
you wm Invest your c~teg• education. So, It makes sense to
approach the Interview lntelllgenUy and purpoaefully.
The Placement Director will conduct a al m ulated Job Interview with seniors and Juniors. The lntervkw wlll be vJdeo taped
and the sludent will be able to see and Uaten to the lntervlew.
Thia wlll'give him a reallstlc lmprenk>n of whal oN.en 11 typical
d ialogue between students and a recr uiter. It will point up the
candidates· strong and weak p()lnta and enable h im lo correct
any weaknesses noted. Atter counselllng the tape will be
erased.
Sen!ors and Juniors Interested in participating In th is Job
training aspect. sign-up lor an lntervlew time In the Placement
Bureau. Room 21. Archer Build lng.
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